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litlillliern ntnl Proprklurs
I'reliluit C. C. K NNIitlV

-
Secrctnry-'- l rensiircr
Aiulltiir
Illrcctiir Sm. S. McK

... I! 1'.. KtCIIAItlX
....!,. W. Hawiiktii

...A. 1!. SvrroN
.vir, I) V. M khii

AitvcrtivMiicnts .niiicconipniilril ly npiclfir
lintriictlom liikcrtcil until unli-rn- l out.

Ai1cttlciiiuitiUcniilinm'l before expiration
of npeclfit.il twrlml will lie clinrRiit ni If con--

until for lull term.
AililriH nil coimmiiilc lions either to llie

IMltnrlalor Ihnlnis licp.irtinentn or Tin: Mao
Tkimuni. Pl'III.ISIIINI) CoMI'VNN.

The roluinniol Tin. lino TKinrNi nrenlmiy
open to ciiiiiimiiilcnllotm on nulicM williln the
icope of the pujier I'o rictlw proper attention,
eneli article uit tie xluueil by iltniillior. The
imiiie, when will he litlil eoululeiithil
Tiik linn Tkiiii vt I not n ponillile for the
opinion or ntntcineulK of corte'pouileut.

ATT(ltXi:VS..VT..AV.

Wise & Ross,
ATTO R X E YS- - AT-- AW

Will practice in nil Court of the Territory, nnil
the Supreme Court of the United Mntci.

Office: Tkiiiiink ltini.niNi.,
Ilrl.lfjc Strut, HIM), HAWAII

C. M. I.l'IU.ONl) W. II. SMITH

LeBlond & Smith
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Hawaiian, Japanese, nnil CIiIiichc Inlerptileri,
iiihI Notary Public In Olfice.

Office: Skvhkanck Itun.ni.NO,
()ppolte Court llomv. I1II.O, HAWAII

J. CASTMC RlDC.WAY TllOS. C. RlIlCWAV

Ridgway & Ridgway
ATTOKNHYS-AT-I.A-

tolicltor of PatentH (leneral I,aw Practice
IIII.O, HAWAII.

Notary l'ltblic in Office.
(M'l'ICK . W.ilauueiine nnil llriil(;e Streets

rilYSlCl.VN'S.

0UN J. GRACE. M. I).. F.R.C.S.

1'IIYSICIAX AND SURGHOX

OlUre WAIANI'HNOU ST.

Oin c Huiim. s to 11 n. 111 ; 1 to 3 p. in.
!eiilUK. J 1

II niornliiK hours on Wuliivutayn.

R. H. Reid, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office: Spki'.cki'.i.S' Hi.ock.
Office Hours:

tu 30 to 12 a. in.; 2 to 4 and 7 to S p. tn,

Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

Milton Rice, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office, Wniauueiiue St.

Hours, 8:3010 10:30 A. M.; 2- -4 and 7:30
to Kyo p. m. Sundays, 9 to n A. M.

itr.vi. lstati:, ETC.

A. E. Sutton

A. E. Sutton & Co.
Agents London nml Lancashire Eire

Insurance Company, Orient Insur-
ance Company. Westchester

Eire Insurance Company.
AiiCTioNiiHus, Commission, Rkai. Es-

tate. ANII INSUKANCI? At'.l'NTS

Office Economic Siiok Stouii,
IIII.O. HAWAII.

W. A. Purdy,
LIEE. ACCIDENT, MARINE

INSURANCE
Ol.I) Cl'STOM Housis RUII.DINl.,

I'rotit Street. Hilo, Hawaii.

IM'.XTISTS.

M. Wachs, 1). I). S

QfiiCo Hours,
9 I"

DENTIST

II. Vicaus

for

in

EIRE,

IIII.O, HAWAII

Walter Ii. Schoening
DENTIST

Skvi'.uanck Housit,

Pitman Street, Hn.o, Hawaii

L. E. Arnaud
E.MIIALMERK: PUNERAL DIRECTOR

All orders will receive prompt
mid careful attention

Cnro Owl Drug Stoio
Telephone 15 I'llo, Ilnwnll

NuTicit Neither the .Masters nor

lllto, April 16, 1901

3lorigji gee's

'taC,T' ,Ji.

i ulli' e

Foreelosure.

"I?".... "l
made ..,,rV;",.?II2 n..n tlic mnllcr the IMnte of WII.- -

certain inorti'Mi'c by II. H. Souto
Company, Limited, a corporation, al
I Illn, Island anil Territory ol Hawaii, to
V. A. Hardy and II. C. Austin, lieariui!

date the 3Isl day of June, A. I). 1900, anil
tccordcil 111 llie ollice of tile Ketstnir of
Conveyances at Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, on the 3d d ty July, A. I). 1900.
in Volume sol at page .o, .(Hi .(42 and
.) 13 thereof.

Notice is hcrcliy ,iveii that II. C.
Austin, who i. liowtlie owner mid holder
of said tuorte,,'i",e, intends to foreclose
said inort(4aj;e lor 11 breach of the condi-
tions thereol,

Non p.iyiiient of the payment due Nov-
ember 1st, A. I). 1901, and all payments
coming due subsequent thereto.

Notice is hereby also iien thai on
Thursday, the 35th day of September, A
I). 1902. at in. dav. lllty have, why same should not be
on Wainnticuuc street, iust manka of 1'ft
man street in the town of Hilo, Island
and Territory of Hawaii, the following
property covered by said mortgage, t:

1 Tufts No. 100 soda machine. Titan
double actiou pump and connections for
same.

1 old bottling table and one new bot-

tling table.
4 eight gallon tanks and one goose

neck.
1 syrup pump.
150 (more less) soda cases.
2 lengths filling hose.
275 (more or less) cases of bottles.
I gray horse braiukd on right hip.
All extracts, syrups, tables, washing

boxes, syrup jars, tools, shop fixtures,
and all other appliances and articles for
merly jtsetl ly II. Iv. home Company
Hunted, water will the September,

public highest Court House
bidder for cash, sttisfy said mortgage.

H. AUSTIN,
Mortgagee.

Wisi: Ro?s,
Attorneys.

Hilo, August 29, 1902. 43-- 3

I'aliipiilii lloopna 31oIuki.

Hike liicna nclike o kekahi tuolaki
ihaua c II. E. Sonic Company, Lim-
ited, kekahi hui ma Hilo, Moktipuui a
Teretore o Hawaii, W. A. Hardy nine
II. C. Austin, i liana ika o June,
1900, 11 ihoopaa mnka Keeiia oka una
Knkntt kopc nine palnpala, ma Hono-
lulu, 'teretore o Hawaii maka 3 o July,
1000, iloko oka Liber 204, no.10 440, 441.
442 nine 443 Libei.

Ma keia ke hoolaha nku net n..
nan Mulnki ka hoopaa ana ika Mulnki
Hamuli, oka ukai ana o kekahi man

kiiiuti. ke hoikc nei: Noka uku ole
and

ke ordered 22111I

1902.nl
ma the Court

oka Hawaii, same

Pitman. Taona Hilo, Mokupuui
lore Hawaii, dun i

hoike tnaloko oka Molaki, hoike
nei:

inikini wai tiinmoua loo,
paiima nine mea pili ana mikiini.

1 Pakaukatt kahikoa I Paknukau hou
one ika wai iloko

ona mole.
palm hoopaa wai, oka oka palm

hookah!, galena.
1 patitun noku wai kopaa.
150 (oi nku etui mni palm wai

moiiioua.
ili wai hoopiha.

275 (oi eini mai paha) pahu
inena mole loko.

1 lio nuo hakeakea, kunl
akau.

hoomoinona me
pakaukau, holoia,

wai kopaa, mea liana,
pono lako oka nine mea ene
npau una ika me mea

apau i hoohana II. E. Soule
Company, Limited, i oka wai
inomonn, kukala aku ana man mea
apau ma kit i hoike inaluna ae, ika
men kolio kiekie meke Dala
I ke hookaa ka

AUSTIN,
men iaia ka Molaki.

Na Ross.
man I.oia. 43-- 3

Notice to Creditors.

Iti the Circuit Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamuhus In Pkoiiytu.
In the matter of the Estate of JOHN-

SON NICKEUS, deceased.
Notice hereby given, that the under-

signed has administrator
the of Johnson Nickeus,

All of said
are hereby notified present their
claims, secured unsecured,

and with proper vouchers, tiny,
the undersigned the Hank of

11,,

August 15, 1902.
Wish Ross,

Attorney for Estate.

P. PECK,

KOK SALK.

RAY 1IROTIIERS.

(j' LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court of the I'ourtlt Circuit,

42-4- 1

Island nml Territory of llnwail.
IN riltlllATH At ClIAMllltUS.

In of

of

MAM WATT of Onkala, IIawaii.de.
ceased.

The petition nml nccoiinls of the Ad-

ministrator of the estate of slid deceased
having filed wherein he asks that
his accounts be examined and approved;
and that final order be distri-
bution of the pioperty remaliiiiif,' in his
hands the persons thereto entitled, and
(liseliitrging It 11 all further respon-
sibility as such administrator.

ordered that Monday, the 32ml
day of September. I). 1902, 9 o'clock
a. m., Chambers, the Court I louse

South Hilo, Hawaii, bo and the same
hereby appointed the and place
for hearing .said petition and
and that all persons interested may then
and thei- - and cause, any

10 o'clock a. of said the

or empty

ot

as

soon

milieu.
Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.

Ily the
DANIKL l'ORTHR, Clerk.

Ross,
Attorneys for Petitioners. 435t

the Circuit Court of the PotirrfTircuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

IN CllAMIUCKS.

In the matter of the guardianship ol
JOHN AKOXA AKAU, AMELIA
AKOXA AKAU, JOSIvPH AKOXA
AKAL', minors.

The petition of Emily Conrndt, the
mother of above named minors, wherein
she asks that she be appointed guardian
and for the issuance of letters of guardian-
ship her having filed.

Police is lietclnr given tnat Aloiulny,
in the soda business, 22nd day A. 1902

be sold at auction to the at 9 o'clock n. 111. al the of
to

C.

&

in

in
ia la 21

ia I,
na

la

oi
1111

no
ia

ia

Molaki.

veri-

fied

South Hilo. Hawaii, hereby appointed
the time and place the said
petition, when and where any person in-

terested mav appear and show cause,
j any they have, why the prayer of said
petition' should not' be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21,
! Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish Ross,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3

liirunlu

Court.

In the Court, ofthe I'ourtlt Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatu At Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the Estate of AKAU

1CI1.), deceased.
The petition and accounts of the Ad-

ministratrix of the estate of said deceased
having been wherein she asks that
her accounts be examined and approved,
"'d.tlmt final order be ninde of distri-
bution ... ...O! lilt iliiii.ii; .......
hands the persons therein entitled, and
that the ol salt! AKiiu may nscer- -

.,.. i.- - M.a.ii--i i,,n ,ifi iiL-- tvimi - no - ' t.iineil declared: and tti.it your peti

pili aim ia Molaki, makn I o Novein-- 1 tinner may be discharged nil further
ber, responsibility as such Administratrix.

Ma keia hoolaha holt nku nei It is that Monday, the
maka Poaka. 25 o September, 1902. day of September. A. D. 9 o clock
maka bora a. m., ke Alanui Wai.i- - a. in., at Chambers, House
nuenue, a iii.iukii koke iho no Alanui South Hilo, be and llie

o a Tere
o men, malalo iho

ia ia tne

1 liana heltt 1

na e noia

noka hookomo moiiioua
o

4 lawa
S

a paha)

2
aku a

o o
maka wa-wa- e

Ame na men npau, na
na palm 11a o mole

hookomo 11a na
hale liana na

c pili liana u na
liana ia c &

loko liana
e ia ia

la ia
e una, kuike,

hiki ni in ai
H.C.

Ka
Wish &
Koun

Court, fourth

is
appointed

of estate
creditors deceased

to
or duly

if to
nt 1'irst

. nt nun, 1. wiiniii six

&

been

a made

to
it from

It is
A. at

at in
at

is time
accounts,

appear show if

Ai n If House

'

Wise

In

PrOIIATH AT

P.

to been

of I).

is
for hearing

if

1902.

&

Circuit

filed

a
.

to
heirs ne

la irom

1901.
ia

la
10

at

ia

been

&

in

herebv is niiiiointed the time and plnce
for hearing said petition and accounts,
and that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, w hy the same should not be
granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902.
Hy the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
WISH & Ross.

Attorneys for Petitioner. 4.V3t

In the Circuit Court, ofthe fourth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii. '

In Pkoiiatu At Ciiamukks.
In the matter of the Estate of AKONA

'Ch.'. deceased.
The petition nud accounts of the

ofthe estate of said deceased
having been filed, wherein she asks that
licr accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order be made ofdistribu- -

lion of the property remaining in her
hands to the persons tuereiii entitled, nun
that the heirs of said Akun.i (Ch.) may
be ascertained and declared; nud thnt
your petitioner may be discharged from
all further ns such

It is ordered that Monday, the 22nd
day of A. D. 1902, nt 9 o'clock
a. in., at Chambers, in the Court House
at South llthf, Hawaii, be and the same
hereby is appointed the time and place
for hearing said pennon ami iiceoiuus,
and that all persons interested tuny then
and there appear and show cause, if any
they have, why the same should not be
grunted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 21, 1902,
Ily the Court:

DANIEL PORTER, Clerk.
Wish & Ross,

Attorneys for petitioner. 43-- 3

lit the Circuit Court, ofthe fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Chamiii'.ks In IUnkkuptcv.
In the niatterof the Estate of I). KAULA,

11 bankrupt.
Petition having been filed by Carl S.

Smith, assignee of the estate of I). Katila,
111 adjudged iKiimrupi, pruying nun a

moiiniS f"r h:ri " "jfa
notice, otherwise such claims, if any, will pen 1011. ami uiai your pcimuner im.y

forever barred. discharged front his position as assignee

Administrator.

sold and

Ad-

ministratrix

responsibility Admin-
istratrix.

September,

of said estate and thai his bond be can
celled.

Notice is heteby given that Monday,
ilu. iitu ilnv of Setiteinber. A. 1). 10O2.

in.. 111 at

iierebv nnnoiuted the time and place (l,,:

rv"" .;:- - 1" ...1Aiioul of vesvjls of thu "Mntson Line" Lot No. in either lilo, Hawaii, miKiisi
will he responsible for any debts con- - seurutely. House new ami furnished. Uy the Court:
tmctctl hy the crew. R. T. GUARD, Lot contains i.i nctes. Leased fori DAMEL
Auiit seven years at fi.K. per Inquire of Smith & Pausuns,

PORTER, Clurk.

Attorneys for Petition. 43-3- t

iuluaxo mom: autivi:.

Many. r,xcitrslonlsts Siuv the I.nko of
I'lre Lust Sunday.

T'tc volcano has settled down to
business. It is working regularly
day and night. It perforins to the
delight of all who have visited it
and promises to treat all the same
way who may conic in the near
future.

Kilauea, a month ago was a
great smoking pit, 2800 feet across
at the top and front 1000 to 1200
feet in depth. Now its vast interior,
is scarcely clouded with smoke and
its bottom is in the neighborhood
of 800 feet front the surface.

The great cauldron is filling.
Molten lava is welling up from the
bowels of the earth, by the hun-

dreds of tons daily. Visitors this
week, peering over the mighty
ahy&j, have witnessed the greatest
sight in the world that ofthe fluid
interior of the earth building for
itself a pathway upward to the air
and the sunlight. As the lava is
slowly pushed upward by the in- -

terior forces at ' Cabello by revolutionists inl
and builds for itself an inner crater,
within the vaster one that gives
access to the outer world. I'atientlv
andtoilsomely toiling mass
stru gles upward, working like a
inyrj'd of anemones lifting their
coral reef above the sea.

Last Monday, it was the judge-
ment of men who are familiar with
the dimensions of the big crater
that this lake of fire is now 600 to
700 feet in diameter. The inner
crater, which encloses this boiling
mass be compared a mauder at that point. His
cup of molasses a gallon bucket, had not been received to
Mon the of today.
over this rim in three places. The
largest crevasse in the rim appeared
to be 60 feet width and allowed
a Niagara ol yellow molten lava to
pour feet down into the moat
about the new crater. This briefly
is the process by which the big
crater is filling up. When suffi

cient lava breaks over the inner
rim, to fill the moat to the center
level, the area of the fiery lake will

be greatly extended.
This climbing of lava is a

performance wonderfully interest-

ing and is attended by pyrotechnics
that dazzle and awe the spectator.
The kaleidoscopic changes on the
surface of the lake of fire, the fret
work of cracks in cooling
crust, the thousand fantastic shapes
assumed by these crevices and the
frequent violent commotion of the
whole mass, is a bewildering and
fascinating picture.

Thousands in Hawaii have seen
Kilauea in action more than once,

and to them a word describes the
whole panorama. To those who
have not seen a lake of lava ac
tion, proper conception of the anxiety
magnificent sight cannot be con-

veyed in words. In the breaking
of the crust, which forms dur-

ing quiescent intervals every form

of lightning is portrayed, from the
glaring zigzag thunderbolt to the
thread like spray that sometimes
spreads across fleeing storm clotuj.

From the tnaikai side Sunday
night, a boiling churning spring of

lava was visible at the lakes edge
on the farther side. this
stray pieces would shoot out like
rockets or fire balls from Roman
caudles.

The Volcano house was filled

with visitors Sunday who took ad-

vantage of the excursion rates
made by the Hilo Railroad Com-

pany and Volcano Stables
I ni t nVlnck n. the Court House sMnt?(! line.

a

a

hearing said petition and guests.

Knlwlkl, together

year.

Waldrou ac

uul that persons interested may then rniny and disagreeable and inanv
mil appear and show crnise .if any came unprepared for
heyliaye.whytl.e same should llIC,BIllclll gather. Mr. Wai- -

dron furnished coats ami slickers
and old pantaloons until his supply
was

should be said passing that

going the volcano, visitors
should provide themselves with
extra wraps. With present
rush the manager of the hotel can-

not provide clothing for every body.
count ction with the hotel, there

is n drying room which will
quickly render drenched clothing
wearable. Wide fireplaces with
cracking logs give heavenly com-
fort to the fagged sight seer his
return tu the crater.

I'roni Hilo, the trip pleasantly
made the Ililo Railroad to
Mountain View. First class stage
facilities are furnished from this
point by the Volcano Stables
Transposition Company. The
stage ride through tropical for-

ests is considered by visitors, as
one the most gratifying features
of the journey.

.NAVY IMH'AKTMKNT MVKTIFICO.

Confusion In the, Message Received
l'roni Commander Nickels.

Caracas (Venezuela), August 15.
--The report of the capture of I'orto

it congeals the edges the is

the

Manager

exhausted.

true.
Washington, August 15. The

Navy Department is considerable
doubt as to exact status of
affairs at Cabello, Venezuela,
as it developed today that there
had been some confusion the
transmission interpretation of the
dispatch yesterday relative to the
control of the town by the revolu-
tionists. In order to clear up the
doubt a dispatch of inquiry was
sent today to the American coin- -

may to answer
the

?afternoou, lava broke ;close office hours

the

the rapid

From

the

accounts,

jj,,

the

the

the
I'orto

As originally deciphered, Com-

mander Nickels' dispatch an-

nounced that there was no imme-
diate llllllgei ui uuiiiimniiiK.nl, ....v
from this it was assumed that the
revolutionists had obtained posses-

sion of the town. After studying
the dispatch more closely today,
the light previous reports, sev-

eral Navy Department officials have
come to the conclusion that the sit-

uation is practically as it has been,
the Castro forces being control

the city.
The only information from Ven-

ezuela received by the authorities
here today was contained a

cablegram from Commander Rod- -

gers'of the Marietta, merely an-

nouncing his arrival La Guayra.
He reported yesterday from Port of
Spain the results of his trip up the
Orinoco river.

Minister Howen, a cablegram
to the State Department yesterday,
was solicitous for the presence
an American war ship at La
Guayra. The arrival there of the
Marietta probably will relieve his

Ovations for Roosevelt.

Hartford (Conn.), August
President Roosevelt's stop Hart
ford on his New Kugland tour was

eat three

at the recention he received. To
President feature of

day was the presentation of a

large floral piece by the working-me- n

Hartford. Hartford was
gala dress welcome the President;
the weather was perfect there
was not a hitch to mar the

(Jenuiui Adiulnil

Berlin, August von
Diedrichs has resigned position
as chief of staff of the navy.

... j ...-.-.- - ... ... - - - - ,,1 ...
South I ne same ...,,.,( n ; carinir for Mlils ,)CUI1 succeeneti ny vicu-mi- -

is as
for his Sntiiriliiv nurehei. minium

all ol"
there , visitors

" . ,'",
1, or

"

'

.
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richs is the officer who, as Vice

squadron of Cwc cruisers
in Manila bay at the Commo-

dore (now Admiral) Dewey
operating against the Spaniards.

HKITISII VIEW.

Writer Thinks Chinese Labor Nee
essary to Develop the

Islands.
London, August 23. The Times

this morning publishes a special
article dealing with the question
of Chinese immigration into the
Philippines. The writer of the
article expresses the belief if the
United States rigidly
Chinese from the archipelago such
a course will prove a fatal error of
judgment, because the instincts of
Americans make it impossible for
them to compel the lazy brown
men to work as the Dutch compel
the Malays to labor, and the Fili-

pinos arc not likely to work with-

out compulsion. The development
of the Philippines can only be
effected by means of an ample and
steady stream of coolie labor. The
Americans will sooner or later dis-

cover, says the article, the utter
hopelessness of transforming the
character of the natives of the is-

lands, and they must decide wheth-
er to suffer the Filipinos to go their
own way and die out in peaceful
indolence, if that be nature's de-

cree, or persevere in a course fore-

doomed to failure.

VOLCANO IX JAPAN.

Island or Torlshlinu Overwhelmed
hy 1111 Eruption.

Yokohama, August 18. The
island of Torishima was over-

whelmed by a volcanic eruption be-

tween August 13th and August
15th, and all the inhabitants, num-

bering 150 persons, were undoubt-
edly killed. The island is covered
with volcanic debris and all the
houses on it have disappeared.

The eruption is still .proceeding
and is accompanied by submarine.., . Mo vjc;njty which
make it dangerous ior.
approach the island.

Torishima is one of a chain of
islands extending off the Ilonin
islands and Hondo, the biggest
island of Japan.

11

PELEE Ati.VIN ERUPTION.

.VWtlllttll,

Five Miles Avtny Total Darkness
Lusted Tvienly Minutes.

Castries, (Island of St. Lucia)
August 22. Officers of the steamer
Dahonie, which arrived here today,
report severe eruption of Mount
Pelee at noon yesterday. The
eruption was followed by total
darkness five miles from the
volcano. It was twenty minutes
before it again became light.

Schwab Talks.
New York, August 19. Charles

M. Schwab, the United
States Steel Corporation arrived
here this evening. He was accom-

panied by his brother, Joseph
Schwab, and his private secretary.
He stepped briskly from the

as he did so he said to num-

ber of newspaper men present:
"Now, gentlemen, am going to

marked by gi enthusiasm by the tdi you things, and don't
crowds, and he showed his pleasure Waut you to ask me further ques- -

Roosevelt, the
the

of

and

Eesiirus.

22. Admiral
his

He
lilo, Hawaii, me

"Ural

German

excludes

IN

president of

car,
and

tions. In the first place, don't
look like sick man. In the sec-

ond place, feel the necessity of

rest, and am going to take it. In
the third, am not going to resign,
and have no intention of retiring
from the presidency of the United
States Steel Corporation."

llrmly Now.

St. Paul, August 19. Serious
charges against Governor Urady of

Alaska were made in the Trans-niississip- pi

Congress tonight by

Donald Fletcher of Seattle, who
asserted that the Governor was the
exponent of policy of oppression
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of the great commercial companies
in delaying nt while
they "gobbled up the best of a
magnificent country."
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Drink
Budweiser

America's Greatest Favorite

H. HACKFIELD & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Che Pacific Guano
fertilizer Company

of Honolulu

are the manufacturers of the well known

A

FERTILIZERS
Fertilizers made lo Order

Analysis Guaranteed

H. & CO.,
Limited

SOLE AGENTS

Demosthenes'

CUISINK UNISXCELUJD, service unsur-
passed; dining room and booth furnishings,
TIIIJ FINKST to be found in the Hawaiian
Islands.

Dinner Parties, Banquets,
and Suppers

served under the supervision of the proprie-
tor, cither at the restaurant or at private
residences.

CIIAMPACNKS and fine Table Wines;
card room, reading room and buffet.

LYCURGUS,
Manaoku.

fcfcfcfc

WAIANUKNUK
HILO.

SWI FT & CO
HA VI? SENT US THIS WKIiK A PUKSII LOT OK

Hams, Bacon and Pork and Beef in barrels
Soured Pigs Feet and Spiced Pigs Snouts

Libby McNeil & Libby
ARK ALSO RKPRKSKNTKD WITH THIJIR

C. C. Beef Roast Beef Vienna Sausage
Deviled Ham, Head Cheese etc.

WIS NOW HANDLE IN ALL SIZKS AND WIDTHS
Wire Netting 50 yard Rolls

JAPANNKI) WARK IN

Water Coolers, Deed Boxes,
Tins Etc., Etc.

I Theo.

HACKFIELD

Cafe
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KON'A l'AKMINM LANDS. WOULD'N KIOMEST CKATEIt.

STRKI5T

Bread

Davies k Co., Ltd I

Arc To lie Opened
Farmers.

American

Kthvartl S. Hoyil, Commissioner
of Public Lauds, returned to town

j in tbe steamer W. Hull this
morning. He went to Soutb Konn
especially to inspect tbe l'apa-alik- a

lauds, which arc proposed lobe
opened up for settlement by Amer-
ican farmers expected soon to come
out to the Islands.

lfranz Huchhollz, who has made
a success of miscellaneous farming
in Kona, was the promotei ofthis
immigration scheme from which
great results are anticipated. There
will be about half a do.cn appli-

cants for farms in the first instance.
Commissioner Boyd describes the

land as pastoral at present. It is
heavily forested in parts. No sur-

face water appears, but Mr. Boyd
I is of opinion the essential clement
may be struck by prospecting,
cither in tunnels or bores, or both.
There is a precipitation in the
watershed of the lands which ought
to ensure the existence of subter-
ranean reservoirs. Part of the
problem is to find the ancient
streams that were buried by lava
flows. So porous arc the upper
strata that water on falling sinks
immediately into the ground.

The topography is of rolling
character, gradually rising from
the elevation of 900 to that of 2,100
feet. Olelomoaua is the nearest
village to the tract, while most
convenient seaboard landing is
Hoopuloa.

There is an area of 8,000 acres
in the Papa-alik- a tract. The
method of its disposal in desirable
sizes of farms to the prospective
settlers is yet to be decided. Prob
ably it will be right of purchase
leases for twenty-on- e years. These
make it feasible for the lessees to
obtain fee simple titles at the cud
of three years if 25 per cent of the
allotmont in each case has been
brought under cultivation.

NEW l'EKINU LEGATION.

United States Will Send an Archi-

tect lo Draw Plans.
Washington, August 15. Com-

plying with the request ol the Sec-
retary of State, the Treasury De-

partment will detail an expert archi- -

48&Hiitte0otet
to Peking, China, to complete the
plans and specifications for the new
United States legation building
there, and superintend the con-
struction..

The I'reuch architect, who per-
formed a like service for his gov-
ernment and who was engaged to
plan and construct the buildings
for the United States, has gone to
Prance and will not return. As
his plans were altogether satis-
factory,' Minister Conger asked that
a competent architect be sent from
the United States.

AUGUST KAIM'AM,.

Record or l'rt('liilatlou at Two
Points Uu YValnkoa l'luiitiitloii.
The record of the August rainfall

on the Waiakea plantation at an
elevation of 50 feet is as follows :

Hale

I.
n

7.
8.

11.
12.
13.

H4- -

'5- -

16.
7- -

elevation
plantation
:

Date

I ..

3
4- -
5- -
6..
?
8 .

y..
10..
11 ..
12..
I3-- .

'!
IS.
16

Tor

G.

its

not

Inclii

.56
3-1

. .26

. .63

. .01

2.30
. .47
. .02
. .01
. .09

03
. .12
'33

. .58
77

. .66
. .48

an on
the is

Indies

.1.13
.63

. .94

. .21
75

.2.24
.34

. .10

. .20

. .19

. .16

.1.26

. .7G
I.G5
!.Q7

. .4S

.1.50

Ditc

18..
10..
20..
21..
22
23
24..

5- -
26..
27.
28..
29..
30..
3L.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28

Total.

18...
19...

1.52
. .72

97
.22

. I.72
.43

.

.3"
54

1.36
45
35

.

18.39

At of 700 feet
the record
as follows

I.ltC

20...
21 ...

Indies

.56

.69
4

.same

17..

Indus

.80

.71

.84
1. 13

32
9

Vtlinl Aseenl or llalcaKala Seemed
Like to a Tacoma .Man.

The following is from an ac-

count of a visit to the summit of
Ilaleakala appearing in the Tacoma
Ledger:

Two thousand feel from the sum
mit we came to a piece of galvan-
ized iron. "Oat's a parta di roofa '

Messer Baldwin he house on dc
top," said the guide. "He maka'
dc fin' house, plenty strong. lie
maka one gran', solidc house;
maka de biga stoua, de cctnenta.
He worka diechi, twenty men,
plenty men. He maka de place
for water, de biga cistrino. He
fixa de fine window, de stronga
door. He maka dc key, one big
key. He clos him tight. Plenty
mules, one gran' caiupo; he worka
ten, twenty, maybe forty day. He
puta on de splendid roofa, de gran'
iron roofa. But he no fixa plenty.
Dc win' come. He blow lik' any-t'in- g.

PoufI one picca de roofa
go dat yl Pouff! one picca dc
roofa go noder Messer
Baldwin one dam-- a foolal"

In a few minutes we were at the
summit. I left camp duties to the
guide and ran to the edge and
looked down into another and dif-

ferent world. Here, indeed, was
the battleground of the gods of war,
the scene of elemental, primeval
passions, the ruins of a phenomenon
that in its display of power, gor-

geous coloring, resistless motion,
blinding light and universal thun-
dering will never again be equaled
until the final, abysmal plunge that
shall end our little world's excur-
sion.

The crater of Ilaleakala has
nothing of the regularity of Kilauea.
livery inch of it speaks of action.
Kvcry foot of the rim is varied and
jagged torn in its upburst, crushed
in its falling, seamed and worn by
the successive lava flows that must
have come from that tremendous
cavity in floods of unimaginable
volume and power for untold cen
turies. It is 2,500 feet to the bot
tom, six or seven miles as you look
across to the southeastern gap and
more than twenty miles around the
rim. Away down to the left in the
eastern gap, where the warmth and
moisture of the trade winds have
reached 111 lor a Hundred years and
more of peaceful inaction, there is
a growth of shrubs, ferns, grass
and trees, but from the present
point of view there is no sign of
vegetable life save an occasional
dwarfed fern, a bit of moss or
litchen, or a hardy little edelweiss.
I hey all seem dreadfully out of
place, like an innocent maiden in
a Black Hills mining camp. A few
white clouds are floating, motion-
less, in the space below us, and
lightly conceal the further confines
of this wonderful amphitheater.
Par beneath them we can distin-
guish some of the twenty-tw- o or
more red blowholes or cinder cones
that cover the crater's bottom in a
double line from about northeast to
northwest twenty-tw- o volcanoes,
from 400 to nearly 800 feet high,
and here they are merely pebbles
on the burnt sands of this old sea
of lava!

Between the east and southeast
gaps the rim rises to the height of
a distinct peak, cloud-cappe- rug-
ged, picturesque, inviting to the
mountain climber, and almost
enough so to make a beginner in-

discreet.
But there is plenty to fill one's

thoughts and occupy one's bodily
and mental vigor without attempt-
ing to cross to that cloudlaud. We
walked a mile or so to the south,
and every step opened up new
vistas, showed us new and un-

dreamed-of effects of color, variety
in lava formations and degrees in
the superlative of roughness, wild-nes- s,

desolation and awe. We ven-

tured over the same path and found
the panorama ever new. We went '

north nearly to the upper rim of
the east gap and as before it was
always fascinating, always varied,

.02 always telling of a fearful past.
!,I And still in the middle distance
' Una led the soft innocence of sum- -

3Q 70 liner sigh, and beyond the cratci's
30 .01 ragged edges were endless iolds of
31 77 the great white robes. Cloudlaud

n
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Oflflco :

127 Market Street.

The rooms 111 the upper story of
the Peacock Huilding have been fitted
up for guests both permanent and
transient.

Kvcry Convenience provided
for guests. large parlor richly
furnished open for the use of all.

BATHS ARE PROVIDED

Both mountain and ocean breezes
make the rooms cool.

Apply ...

MR. AUSTIN
at Peacock's store or at ronm

ESTABLISHED 1864

N. OHLANDT & CO.
AlANUI'ACTUKKKS AND DltAI.UKS IN

FERTILIZERS
OP Eoerij Description.

Bone Meal,
Sulphate of Polnsli,
Sulphate of Ammonia,
Alaska Fish Scrap,

Iluck

Meal,
Muriate of 1'otash,
Nitrate of Soda,
Double

Hissh Grade Timknsrc.

8AN FRANCISCO, CA.
Indiana Yolo Sts

Certificate of Aunly.sis our shipments, w hicli wo guarantee

to be correct.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.
OKDEKS FILLED AT SHORT NOTICE.

THE WORLD

Superphosphate

Factory

accompanies

NEWS CI

P. O. BOX 97
The Chinese of this city will publish a weekly paper

called the WORLD NEWS. The object of the journal is
to spread wisdom, practical knowledge and the news of the
day among the Chinese people. In China there arc few
newspapers, which is largely the reason why the Chinese
people are so far behind the times compared with Eu-
ropeans and Americans.

For this reason the leading Cliiuese merchants of the
Hawaiian Islands have formed a company for the publi
cation of a Chinese paper at Hilo."

Hoof

Mr. H.Jackson, a gentleman of superior talents and
education has beecn employed as editor. He has had seven
year's editorial experience at Honolulu.

The offices the newspaper on Front Street, Bow
Wong hall. Advertisers will communicate with either W.
K. Akaua or Hop Warn Co.

The officers of the new publishing company arc W. K.
Akaua, president ; H. Jackson, editor ; Lau On, reporter ; L.
Ah Hip, Sam Fook, Young Got, Hop Warn, and Wo Hop
Kce, directors.
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From the HOP Fields

to the time it is delivered to vim.
W) the most careful care is taken in re- -

aril m inn nnriti u ntHcntncni we0 " ' ' ' "" jmKv. .
and good n.ivnr of
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A

is

lo

t'ie

People who hive a Kern sense din.
cernment prefer it t . any "ther bevcrnce

J because it Is better

w
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$Rainier llolllinir Works. Iliiiiolulu. At'enfs 3J m'" ' .. f.lV'jerHr-r-

J. A. Duck
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was below us. As far as the eye IV Ibzl ' ' '
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(Continued on page 3.) I
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NEW
FRUIT, S"
...HONEY...

and nil

California Products
Hired from Producer lo Consumer

Ol-O- . Ml'MUV, Mjjr.

of

V. A. KAY

Tor (J.,

7

5
AUG. s

Gears boiled
oil best

gies, ltnad

and
this

be
Coast. of

made
Our

the
the

$1.00BUYS
anyone of cither below;
in llw. llet
H Uk Mini Siinl, inlxi'ilor i1.iln.
j() llw llel
2 1 lb licit
75 lli
I I l.irn? ImiUIih Tontalo CnlMlp
211 liar I'ill S'npllm Sonp.

t ikK nrnpc Niilt
t ilon II I lolil Sonp

2(1 lull l'miik Mililnll Sonp
I Aiiclimln III lirluc
H pkm ShrtiMccI Wlicnt IINcuit.
ft jiku"

III Ttiiii.itu Sauce H.inlliit
I Alnikn

1(1(1 III siut Ice Silt

CMITHC'
S CASH STORK J

No. 25 St., S. F.
Can c irlce-ll- t j mi '

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

1'uiiN'T ST., rear of Hilo Mercantile Co's lluildiuu

Pinning, Moulding. Soinll Vrk ami all kinds Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATKll TANKS A SPECIALTY. Household nnd all kinds of Furniture,
Store WitliiiK), Counters, etc., in.ide to order. Cross-cu- t Saws mid
made as good as new, rates.

Maiiuiacliirer ol School Seal's, Church Pews, nnd Redwood Outtci.t, nil sizes

&Ae &

ST.

Salmon

ays

I. It.

jfctio, JfaivaY,

Sfroa Gstatc, Commission and financial Jtgcnts
91arinc and 3ira insurance, 9otan

and Jtucti'oncQ7's

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY

WAIANUKNUK

&m&&i

tPibtc

IIIU), HAWAII

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail SS. Co.

Steamers of the above line running m connection the Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Company, 11. C, nnd Sydney, N. W., nnd calling at Victoria, II. C, Honolulu,
and Hrisbane, N. '..; nre clue at Honolulu on or about the dates below
stated, viz:

From Vancouver ami Victoria B.C.
Ilrisbane, and Sydney:

MIOWT.RA Jl'KK
AORANOI JULY
MOANA

From (Q).

The manuiticent new the Limited," is now running daily
HHTWKRN VANCOUVER AM) .MONTRKAI,, the run 100 hours,

The finest service the world.
Through tickets issued from to I'nited States and

and and all information, apply to

Theo. Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.
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Volcano Stables
AND TRANSPORTATION

LEAD IN THESE LINES because the goods
sire for the mjucy.

Carriage Emporium

make to order wood-

work lin-

seed Hacks, Bug.
Wagons,

Freight Wagons.
agents Studcbakcr

Wagons Carriages
Island.

Harness Headquarters

supply pla-.tati- with
harness wholesale
cheaper than

Stock
harness hand.

madc-to.ordc- r

most serviceable har-

ness

Items

TnlitcKlrc
CiiikIU'4.

Market

Sydney, Brisbane
Victoria Vancouver,

AORANOI Jl'Ni;
MOAN; JULY
MIOWT.RA JULY

service, "Imperial
unking

without change. railwav
Honolulu Canada, ICurope

freight passage, general

H.

Harness

Vehicles

CO.

best
sold least

Drays,

bought

ready
harness

market.

lilacksmitliiiig and Carriage

Repair Shop

Our liorseshocr carries a dip.
loma from the best Veter-
inary College.

Carriages and Vehicles re-

paired; best material and
workmanship.

Our Taint Shop

Is under the supervision of
a man whose reputation is
not excelled on the Const.

LIVERY, DKAYING AND

TriAMINGTO ALL PARTS
OF THF. ISLAND.

VOLCANO STABLES ami TRANSPORTATION CO.

GEO. S. McKENZIE, Managor
mmamaasmmKmmmmmmammammammmmtmmmmmmmmmmami

(Continued from page 2.)
'could sec, its rolling Iiills mid

sleep' valleys, its peace and quiet,
filled all space. Not a movement,
not a change in perspective or color.
And yet turn from the south to the
north and turn hack again, and lol
the weird ghostland was made over
anew. Far to the southeast we
looked for Hawaii and its great
domes for a long lime in vain -- and
then of a sudden, under our very
eyes, the billowy mass of white
seemed lo shadow forth the long,
graceful sweep of Milium I.oa and
Mauua Kea, very dim at first until
the rays of the setting sun touched
them with their rich tints nnd dis-

covered them as with the alchem-
ist's magic wand to our admiring
vision.

We circled the horizon with our
eager eyes the mountain slope
vanished into the white city; clouds
that weie miles deep, clouds that
filled the universe with dream
faces, specter ships, silvered cas-

cades, palaces and pearl clouds that
reflected clouds, duplicating and
manifolding each other until the
eye wearied of its attempt to find
either beginning or ending to any
of the beautiful creations spread
out before us.

Kor a time the only color was
white with silver and pearl gray
tints. Then from a distance that
seemed almost beyond the power of
sight, a long riband of most deli-

cate rose pink was passed through
that diaphanous mass. A second
and a third followed, and in a mo- -

incut, in that infinitesimal fraction

imaginings

picturesque

that rfJPPcd thrl,81'
that

glow-- ! wnrl.ra
ing and fooled
the sun. Our dream faces were

and their godlike forms,
clothed in lustrous robes, moved on
in stately measure to the music of

out

a

warmth,

thunders

own

a
a

already

measured by

f
"it

k,

nn inntt hum . ..
i..v. iu gentle,

in above
Our specier manned, t South

banners flying, frcs,J Slowing his
'

and ulK brought
a gol(lc ,ood

palaces King and warm vivify
jasper, beautiful

studded walls; and and it a veritable
flowers, hibiscus and oleander ' IInlcnkala' su"'

and
geous unnamed blossoms waved to
guntlo brccr.ca aiulpieaa broadcast

delicious fragrance. beau-

tiful it the very sun did glow
and

he created,
whole sky was one mass

harmonious reds golden tints;
and minute gradations
eye could follow, changed
to gray pearl, to the dull beauty

amethyst, to the virginal sim-

plicity
The warmth summer

by the air the
north. The bright stars appeared
in the deep blue above. Our ghost

land spectres returned, but seeming-
ly in quieter mood, as if in
keeping with hour.

We looked horses once
sampled our provisions

then to a in the
cave where we hafl spread
blankets, llaldwin's
spacious that, heing r6ofless,
cold night winds out

and corner in it and we
quarters under the lee

of a ledge lava much more to
our liking.

However, sleep was impossible.
In spite ol blankets and wraps it
was cold, a clear, keen,
got in under all our

havoc our circulation.
too, lava does not compare

with a hair mattress and downy
quilts comfort and ease.
may pahuehoe when you lie

but feels roughest
of aa a lew minutes. Hesides,
we could hear the horses stirring
a distance I presume

found air chilly, and
few minutes we determined that
they must be loose, and that fear

us on the jump all night long.
realized would no mere

outing if we were on
that our horses

;aud our blankets saddles, etc ,

to pack for twenty over a
rough

There wns something to us
for loss sleep, however. And
towards morning, when full

iu the heavens
bright stars studded the firm- -

and threw the crater's
rough edges and lava
in bold relief, we forgot all discom-

forts and drank in the weird beauty
of scene. cloud relieved
the blackness of volcanic ash and
warm lava ledges in the great hole
below us. The cold,
light moon and planet, and
brilliancy of too far removed
to bring us served only to
sharpen the shadow and mystify
our unfamiliar vision.

Surely, this was no playground
of elemental forces, so quiet, so
calm. It was not here that earth's
fiercest passions once exhibited
themselves in seething floods, in
furnaces of fire and lightning piny
that signaled to farthest
heaven in that tore the
universe apart and echoed from the
pearly gates down to the very jaws
of

all was peace, the peace ol
death, perhaps, nothing but
mystery of our
could break that peace. The clouds
still banked the horizon and hid
the mountain slopes below us.
Hawaii and the other islands, the

peaks of Maui,
the cane fields and other evidences
of the presence man, all land and

were lost. Then the miracle
happened of which we had read,
which we had come to see the sun

Just suspicion of at
first, like kiss cold in
death. We could not feel its warmth
We could scarcely credit its
promises. as the native le-

gend has it, the sun was

of time is fieetest n'K.1 the masses of
white had concealedthought, our cloudland was KilIIT JMnll,,- - nt,

pulsing with the glory of ;ilave the lord of day as

alive
did us, appeared many colored
ribands beaten nnd cold,

lustrous and
fibrous and nets saniihirc.
ruby, and indestructible

ciMinrncr,,...v..w, i..t.,. ju.i ukHimmiK gems, Willi persuasive,
show the turquoise sea us. irresistable force they drew the sun

ships were of the hot seas,
rich tapestries n"d from morn.

iud linn captivehanging from mast rigging. makc row, for
Our of pearl were peopled; Maui and
opal and gold and ruby but death-col- d charncl

the red blue bouse make
thc house of lhc

hedges great of gor-- "

their So
was

with pride swell with admira-

tion of the worlds had
and the of

and
yet by. no

the tints
of

of
gluciers cold.

of was
freshened of

even
with
after the

more, and
find soft spot

our
house was so

the
searched every

nook found
the camped

of

rarified air
covers and

played with
Then,

for It
be

down, it like the

little below.
they the every

kept
We it be
holiday left

summit with gone
and

miles

repay
of

the
moon was high and
the

nnictit
strange masses

the Not
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stars,
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hell.
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Delicacies

&

1

Now in Stock

Curtice Jams nnd Jel-
lies

Curtice lllue Lthle
Goods

Ileiuz's Tickles and
Preserves

C. & II. Jams and Jel- -
lies

Anchovies
Anchovy Taste and

Ussciice
Major Grey'sChutnec
White Label Olives

" " Tiiuolas
Mushroom Catsup
Trench Capers
"Health Kiifly"
Tostuiu Ceieal
"Nici'lle"01iv(. Oil
Raspberry Vinegar
Curtice Maple Syrup
Terrapin Soup
Caviar
ISLAND HfTTIiR

n
cwj
k

V jUV

WHITMAN'S
CHOCOLATES and
CONFECTIONS

iinHWHHBnHnaHi
L, TURNER & CO.,

i.inni:n

HflflHHHHHIMHHHBHHHKP'!nPI
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iiivaidkcaku

Volcano Mineral Water
Bottled at the Springs at Puna

Ily II. L. WILLIAMS & Company

This Water is taken from the famous Volcanic Springs
situated in the District of Puna, Island of

.Hawaii. For years it has been used
by people living on the Islands

. as a cure for Kidney
troubles,

t Government Analysis
I'cr (.rnlinicr

Cent. U. S. Cnllou

Solids 0.1880 110.92
Chlorine .. .. 0.0860 50.7.
Sulphuric Acid 0.0133 7.84
Lime 0.0055 324
Magnesia .. .. 0.0066 3.89
Silica 0.0065 3.84
Chlorine calculated

as salt .... 83.6
Kdmund C. Siiokhy,

U. S. Chemist.

We have made
arrangements with II. Ilack-fel- d

& Co., of Ililo, to act as our dis-

tributing agents exclusively. Send all orders to

I H. Hackfeld & Co.
1--1 1 LO, HAWAII, AGENTS

TERMS: Ono Caso of IOO Bottlos (Pints) $8.50
Ono Caso of BO Bottlos (Tints) $4.25

A rebate of One Dollar will he made upon the return of shipping
case niul 100 bottles.

7aiiitIiiiiliiililiiiiiiiiiUiIilIiiliiiiiiiliiiUiiiiiiiIiiIiiiiiiliUir

lHommtemal (Uork

Fine "Italian Marble" and Bronze Statuary
Granite and Native Stone Monuments

Iron Fencing, Gates and Posts
Hronze Statues of the late President McKinley, sitting or standing,

any size. Write for Terms and Particulars.

X . flxfell

IIDflM I

r

m, Rcrctania Street

Honolulu

YOU OAJV BUY
E WORLDS E1M0US AKTISTS INDORSE

r.n

THE
frSTORYSClARRPlANO

For Cash
or TimePayments

I BERBSTROM MUSIC CO., Honolulu

gHimmniHimmnininiinminHimmmmniminmniniis

g COLD iu the head. PAINS all over.

g Sure signs of Grip. Dr. Ford's 2

g Grip Tablets .ire a specific

g 25 cents " box. g
g OWL DRUG CO., Ltd.
sE: Ililo, Hawaii.
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FRIDAY, SUl'T. 29, 1902.

Kntciedntthc Pontoffice at Hilo, Ha-

waii, as second-clas- s matter

ruiii.istuin uvimv itunv.
L. W. HMVORTH - - Editor.

REPUBLICAN TICKET
l'OR 1WMSGATU TO CONGRKSS

Jonah Kalanianole.
New York, August 32. Raw steady.

Fair refining, aja; cciUriftinl, 98 test,
3IJC; Molasses SiU'nr, 3)ic. Refined
stfiily.

TRUMPET CALL FROM HOLSTEIN.

An open letter to the Managers
and Employers of Laborers, resid-

ing in the and Election District,
(West Hawaii), Island of Hawaii:

1 wain eacu 01 you 10 commence
ctiucaiing your Hawaiian lauorcrs
as to the disastrous results which
will be harvested by Ilawaiians in
case Wilcox's Leper Hill is
in Congress. How it will affect
your sujiar and how it will affect
them as laborers. Teach them
now. You must do it. Dont wait
for one or two to do this work. If
you arc anxious to see Wilcox de-

feated, get out and work among
your laborers. They will listen to
you if you will advise them as to
what is proper. Prince Cupid is
doing noble work among his people
and you must do your share. Wil-

cox's majority over Parker last
election was only 79 votes. We
can defeat Wilcox if we only try,
and as your executive, I hope you
will heed my advice.

II. I,. IIOLSTI2IN (Unekono)
Republican Executive Committee- -

man,
West Hawaii, 2nd Election Dis-

trict.

THE VOLCANO.

The volcano for more than a
week has been a spectacle worth
traveling miles to sec. Thc fact
that the crater of Kilauea is harm-
less when in action, will not be be-

lieved by the general public on the
Mainland, so soon after the great
disaster at Martinique. To the

a volcano is a vol
cano, and all are to be avoided.

it mi jvllntien, "however, almost
a century of observation has proved
it to be a harmless attraction. The
lava boils up from the bottom of a
deep pit in the center of a vast de-

pression. The flow of lava must
be of long duration and unprece-
dented volume before it can break
from these natural prison basins
and pass down the slopes to the sea.

The action of Kilauea has never
been explosive.

The reports from the volcano
each day indicate that the lava is
rising constantly and the scene
down in the great crater is growing
more interesting.

Wic cannot understand the logic
of the Herald's reasoning when it
singles out J. C. Ridgway of Ililo
as responsible for the Rules under
which he has been selected for
Territorial Central Committeeman.
With the exception of Charles
Williams, none of the members,
viz. McStocker, Walker, Williams
and Ridgway, selected from this
District for Committinen were dele-

gates to any convention. The Rules
provide for the selection of the
various Central Committeemen by
the respective delegations to the
territorial convention, and this was
the practice which prevailed two
years ago. The parlies responsible
for Mr. Ridgway's reappointment
on the Central Committee are the
members of the delegation from this
representative district. The lire- -

aid's charge is apparently an at
tempt to revive the Smith embroglio
over Mr. Ridgway's original ap -

. ,
pollltment, last spring. 1 he
Herald should endeavor to get
nearer the facts and past history.

Tint Democratic party is re-

nowned for its stubborn bullheadcd- -

ncss. u mis none tue wrong Hung

R. T. OUAiti) and Philip Peck
kept Ililo to the l'ronl at the Ten

Conventioii.

Pkixck Crrm was the choice of
the Convention. He will also be

the choice of the people.

A VAi.UAM.u article continuing
the description of a Hatnakua
poultry ranch is published in this
issue.

Tun Trihunk gives its readers
today the most concise yet com-

plete story of the Republican Con-

vention published in the Islands.

Pkinck Cupid started in the
right direction when he left the
Wilcox crowd. If the Ilawaiians
will follow him, thay will do that
which is best for their country, the
ninloriyl nrncfiorit v nf tlm Tsdmul;

and thc happillcss of thcir pcople

Tine country papers in the Is-

lands are making sport of Ililo be-

cause, as they say, there is no hotel
here. It is true we have no Palace
hotel, but we have abundant first
class accommodation for transient
visitors. They are not compelled
to sleep on the beach or walk the
streets all night. Finer suites of
rooms do not exist in the Islands
than are to be had at the Peacock
building. Retter meals are not
served any where than at Demos-

thenes' Cafe.

POLITICS AT KM LIU.

rrhict' Cupid and Party Hold a
(Jreiit Meeting- -

Monday, August 25 was a gala day at
Kailua. Ileiitg steamer day thc iimihI
crowd of business men and pleasure
seekers had congregated around the
wharf and along the bench, but it was
quite evident that some extra attraction
had drawn many men to town who are
seldom seen there.

Throughout the Konas the news had
spread that Prince Kalauiauaolc had
come to delight the heaits of the pcople
of Koua with his uell-time- d oratory, and
thc excitement grew still greater when it
was known that he would lie accouip.iuicd
by three of the best speakers of the land.

"A mass meeting in thc big church was
arranged for noon when the stvamer
would h.ive left and business men be at
leisure, but as Kauuha, one of the Prince's
three companions had to leave on the
steamer he ascended the tribune in front
of ICaelemakulc's store and spoke for
half an hour to an enthushstic crowd.

In his speech he adjured his hearers to
earnestly listen to the words of the prince
of whose disinterestedness and love for
iiikt iiL'HMificu uieui.

He laid great stress on thc fact that the
eplorable failure of the last legislature

was due to its being composed of bo few
men of principles and so many without,
that n man without principle could not
be n gentleman nnd was unfit to represent
the people.

The steamer having departed the great
bell tolled nnd the masses it ended their
way to the church where they were

and shown to their seats by ushers
in full dress.

I. K. Nalmle, the Deputy Sheriil for
North Kona, who, by the way, seems to
have quitted thc Republican party, was
elected to the chair and introduced the
first speaker, Prince Kalmiianaole.

After stating in n few well chosen'
words why he appeared here before the
people lie turned in his gentlemanly way
to the few foreigners present ami gave
them in ICuglish n concise syuopsis of
his intended speech.

The speaker was listened to by nil his
hearers with intense interest and was
frequently applauded. His earnest and
manly manner left no room for doubt
that his words came straight from a big
heart, and they surely found their wav
to responsive hearts, words that cauuo't
fail bearing fruit in due season.

He told his hearers that he enme not
as n candidate soliciting thcir voles, or ns
an office seeker, nor to tell them for
whom to vote, but that lie came to them
ns nn educator in this new era of politics
which he had studied closely for that
purpose.

He explained the county system with
its duties and priveleges, Us educational
value in preparing the Territory for state-
hood, machine politics and party systems
011 the mainland by which the minority
could control the majority, and the pro-
per use of the remaining public lauds.
The whole oration uns delivered with in-

tense feeling, but without passion nnd
exaggeration of any kind.

The next speaker w.is Mahaulu who
enlarged upon the Prince's, speech and
whose pleasant manner ami graceful
gestures captivated even those whose
education in Hawaiian had been neg-
lected.

The third and last speaker was Make-kau- ,
u hoiiiB rule member of thc last

legislature. He began in rather 11 dry
way giving a short history ofthe political
changes in recent years since the down-
fall of the monarchy. Little by little he
wnrmeu up 10 ins sumcct, and when he
came to speak ofthe achievement of the
'ns.1 legislature, when he described the
dniiigfiof himself and colleagues in lau- -
guage bristling with witty ridicule and
f,rcs.1' lll,r? ws hl!c'i Mumiiug, such
i"'K"ii"i;, miuii siauipiug, hiien clapping
as the walls of that old church never
echoed before. With three thundering
hurrahs the meeting was dissolved.

HAWAII I'i'LIX.

j IEftidy lor i:ciirMoiis.
nt uie rigiu time ever since jeiierson when mn yesterday regarding ihe
died. In Hawaii, it is living up to statement in the Herald to the edict that
its Mainland record. The Demo- - lll Volcano Siables is icspousible for 110

cmts could nid hi the unbuilding of ursioiis to Volcano onouer than
"lice 11 week, Mr. Wright said: "TheHawaii by endorsing Prince Cupid. .stnbUisnrc ready to mice wire of excur--

Hlltof COlirgO tllOJ' will go it foni'''H every dayirtliencople want them.
If theieare noexcuibioiis it ill not beWilCOX, Lnr fault."

Kfjsmst w&ftfSG'-- '
mkst:"
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BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Xoticc.

On and after the tjth d.iy. of Scptqm- -

ber, lyoi, at the office of 15. I). Il.ildwlli,"'

Ililo, Hawaii, may be applied for under
terms nnd conditions of the Land Act of
1895, for Right of Piirch.isc leases, and
more particularly set forth under Part
VII of said Land Act. t. Lot in Oleloa
and Ahalnnui section, Pnna District, Ha-

waii, containing an area of 990, acres and
appraised nt 50 cents an acre.

Also on an after the abpve dale, may
be applied for under above conditions all
unUken lots in Opihikao and Kmiuili
tracts, Pnna District, Hawaii.

RDWARI) S. I10YD, ' '

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Public Land Office, August nth, 1902.
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Notice to Creditors.

In the Circuit Court, l'ourth Circuit.
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Ciiamiwks.
In the matter of the Hstatc of F.LIZA-11HT- H

LUJAN, of Peleau, Ililo,
Iktaud and Territory of Hawaii, de-

ceased.
Notice is hereby given that thc under-

signed has been appointed Administrator
of the Instate of said deceased.

All creditors of said estate are hereby
notified to present their claims, duly ver-
ified and with proper vouchers, if any, to
the undersigned at Peleau, Ililo, Hawaii,
within six mouths from the dale of this
notice, otherwise such claims, if any,
will be forever barred.

LUCAS LUJAN,
Administrator.

V. S. Lyman,
Attorney for Kstate.

Ililo, Hawaii, September 3, 1902. 44.4

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court ofthe fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

At Ciiamukks In Pkoiiatk.
In the matter ofthe IMate of ClIAKLHS

I'DWARD HAPAI, late of Ililo,
Hawaii, deceased intestate.

- Petition having been filed by G. V. A.
Hapai, father of said intestate, praying
that Letters of Administration upon said
estate be issued to your petitioner.

Notice is hereby given that Monday,
the 29th day of September, A. I). 1902, at
9 o'clock n. 111., at Chambers, in the Court
House at South H1I0, Hawaii, be and the
same herein is appointed as the time and
place fot hearing said petition and ac-

counts, and that all persons interested
may then and theie appear and show
cause, if any they have, why the same
should not b'c granted.

Ililo, Hawaii, August 29, 1902.
By thc Court:

44-- 3 DANIHL PORTRR, Clerk.

In the Circuit Court of the fourth Circuit
Island and Territory of Hawaii,

In 1'UOIlATlt.

In the tiutterof tlieIMate.orjACINTIIO
1'ARIAS, deceased.

Petition liKVlng fiU.l In. Ma.i
Iguacio, praying that letters of Adminis-
tration upon said estate be issued to I. I.
Ray.

iruiiiL is iicicbv irlvcn that Mondav.
ll,e 29l1' ,,:l' of September, A. D. 1902. at

!9:3 o'clock, a. in., be and hereby is ap- -

iuhui'u mi miii pcuuou 111 tue
Court room of this Court, at Ililo, Hawaii,
at which time and place nil persons con-
cerned may appear and show cause, if
any they have, why said petition should
1101 oe grained.

Ililo, Hawaii, August 28, 1902.
lly the Court.

DANIP.L PORTICR, Clerk.
Ridgway & Ridgway,

Attorneys for petitioner. 44-- 3

In the Circuit Court, ofthe fourth Circuit,
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Ciiamukks.
In re the Rstate of T. J. HIGGINS. de-

ceased. Order granting motion to
allow sale.

The motion of Margaret G. Higgins,
one of the Hxecutors of the above iinmed
estate, that the administrators of the
estate of C. K. Richardson be allowed to
sell certain shares of stock of the Ililo
Mercantile Co., Ltd., held by the estate
of said C. K. Richardson as security for n
debt owing the said estate by the estate
of the said T. J. Higgins, deceased, and
for the payment of certain other debts
and expenses of said estate, having been
filed in this Court, nnd the Court being
fully advised in the premises.

It is hereby ordered that said motion
be granted nnd that notice of the sale of
said stock be given by publication in the
Ililo Tribune for the period of three sue-cesi-

weeks prior to such sale. That
the said stock be sold at public auction,
in blocks often shares each; for cash in
gold coin ofthe United States of Ameri-
ca; that the proceeds of such sale be ap-
plied first to the payment of the debt
aforesaid nud costs of sale, und that the
residue, if any, be paid into this court frr
the said estate of the said T. J. Higgins,
deceased.

That the administrators ofthe estate of
C. 1?. Richardson, deceased, make an
immediate return to tins court of all their
proceedings under this order.

(Signed) GIL1IURT P. LITTLU.
Judge.

Said stock will be sold nt auction nt
the front door ofthe Court House, Hilo,
at 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday the 20II1
day of September, 1902.

A. IS. SUTTON & CO.,
Auctioneers.

The Wuy to Win.
The call of Chairman II. L. Ilolsteiu

published in this issue should not be read,
laid aside and forgotten. It should be
leiiiembered and heeded. Work is nil
that Is required to send Prince Cupid to
Washington with a big majority. His
nomination was received with approval
by all classes in Ililo and when the im-
portance of his election is properly pre-
sented to the voters all over the iilnnd
his following will be enormous.

Hulsleiu's note is a practical war cry.
It hilts the nail on the head nnd places
the responsibility of carrying the election
where- it belong. A heart lo heait talk
with 11 voter about hU own diuresis and
the interests of hi people in moie cM'co
live than oceans of Hpellbiudiug oratory.

If llolhteiu's pointer is heeded, Prince
Cupid will carry this island.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO.,

LIMITED, HILO

TRY
Chateau Margaux

OR
St Julien, Dinner Wines

Pine Apple in
Maraschino

and Cherries in
ilaraschino

Are Fine For Cocktails.

BRIDGE

SVEA

STRE

INSURANCE

ET

COMPANY
Of (iotlicnburg, Sweden

Assets (Home Office) .... 7, 322,063.36
Assets in U. S. (for Additional Security of American Policy Holders) 656,678.43

Pacific Coast Department: ICDWARI) I1ROWN & SONS, General Agents
411-41- 3 California St., San Praucisco.

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd., Rosidont Agonts, HILO

I T..WV.A. IIAX
Engineering and Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 509, 510 Stnngcnwald Building, Honolulu, T. H.

All classes of Kngiueeriug work solicited. Kxamiiiatious, Surveys and
Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and IJlectrical Construc-
tion. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, ami Construction
Superintended in all branches of Kngiueeriug Work. Contracts solicited
for Railroads, electric and steam; Tunnels, bridges, buildings, Ilighuajs,
Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPIJCIAL ATTENTION given to Kxnminations, Valuations, ami
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Enginoor and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Soorotary and Treasurer.
P. O. Box 537.

MISS II. G. Fracker
STENOGRAPHY ASM) TYPEWRITING

Office: Court House

Telephone 58A

L. SEVERANCE
AUCTIONEER

.Will for J. I). hpiccklcH At linn., Held.
" " CuIUiIiiik rnii lur Wiujki-- MitlCi).
" to Kranl lmirruiKt UiviihCi

School UKal, Niutlt ltilo
Room i, up htnirs over L. Turner's

Leiivc orders at Hilo Drug Co., Ltd.

.liipuiu'Mt Hied .ul u rally.
Home, a Kaiimnua Japanese who died

rather .suddenly last week wits a subject
of a Coroner's impiesl last Saturday. The
jury, which was composed of four l.iln- -

nese and two whites returned a verdict of
death from natural c.ium-s- . The deceased
had been am Med n week ago laht Sun-
day for fast riding mil Mimeofhis friends
circulated 1 it- - report that his death was
caused by the haish treatment given him
by the police, naming Captain Lake and
Dvputy Sheiilf Oveieml in particular.
The 111 rest was made by Officer Warren
the other two oflieeis having nothing to
do with it. The Coroner's venlicl how-
ever w.ta an exoneration of the depart-
ment from all rumors.

A

fes)

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Circuit Court ofthe I'onrth Circuit
Territory of Hawaii.

In Pkoiiatk At Ciiamukks.
In the mailer ol the Kstnte of JOSUPH

KISAWIJAPALA, late of Puna. Ha.
wall, deceased.

The petition and accounts of the Ad-
ministrator ol the estate of said deceased
having been tiled uhereiu he usks that
his accounts be examined and approved,
and that a final order of distribution of
the property lemaiuiug In his hands u
the persons thereto entitled, and that Up
heirs be ascertained nud declared, ami
diseliaigiug him fiom all luriht-- r respuu- -

Miuiiiy as siiuii aiimiuisiraior.
It is hereby ordereil that Monday, the

33llil day of September, A. I. Hjm2, at
t) o'clock ,1. 111., at Chambers, in tin
Court House at Hllo. Hawaii, be and tilt
same is hereby nppi'tulid as the time ami
place for hearing said petition iiid ae
counts, and that all persons interested
may then and there appear ami show
cause, if any they have, why Ihe Mine
should not be granted.

Hilo, Hawaii, August 29, 1902.
llv the Court:

IMNIKL PORTICR, Clerk.
RinnwAViSc Riih'.w'av,

Attorneys for Petitioner. 43-- 3
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School

Dress

Materials

I'or the coming season we
have provided 11 specially
good assortment of . . , ,

IMJRCAI.KS, 6 and 8 ynuls
lor $t.oo.

CIXO.IIAMS, 8 yards for
$1.00.

ZHPIIYKS, from 25c upward

UIMITIHS. in whim and in
white with colored dots nnd
figures.

PIQl'KS, white and figured.

KMHROIDKRIKS and Trim-
mings in all the newest de-

signs.
HOYS' WASH SUITS
ROYS' CI.OTII SUITS
" MOTHER'S KKIKN1) "

WAISTS.
HLOUSHS, white and colored
HOYS' KNKK PANTS
SOMlv I.A1WKS' SHIRT

WAISTS, slightly soiled,
reduced to $1.00 each.

On the way
a huge line of

Stetson Hats

I. TURNER & CO.,
i.mn:i)
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LOCAL ITEMS.

Good printing TuiliUNlt.

1'or HUNT New mortem cottage in
Pitticn; address A. S. Wall, llilo Market.

Mis R. II Reid returned liy tin- - Cl.n --

(line from 1111 extended visit in llonolu 11.

The regular fill lerm of the Illlo
Hotrdiiig School will open next Monday.

I,ist Tuesday, 'i son was liorn to Mm.
T. I?. Cooke. Mother and ellilil rue doing
well.

W. 0. Taylor, auditor lor It. P. Di-
llingham it Co., was 11 volcano visitor
Sundny.

I,. IC. Pearson has tkctl the Nawahi
cottage on School and has ttinvid
in with his family.

M. M. Springer of Honolulu has ac-

cepted a position as stenographer in the
office of Wise & Ross.

A shave for 15 cents is now obtainable
In llil". at the shop on Shlpiuati street
opposite the Pish Market.

A large crowd of Hiloites spcntl.abor
day at Cocoanut Island. There were
several family basket dinners.

Geo. I. Curtis, represent! nt: I,. It. Kerr
& Co., of Honolulu was in the citv this
week. He reports business satisfactory.

The Clandine left Honolulu at 5 p. m.
Tuesday instead of noon, causing her to
nrrive it 10:30 p. in. Wednesday night.

I'uuk Given nw.iv. with n purchase of
two dozen A. II. C. tlccr. An AUTPlCHiui!
of some f.imous painting. W. C. Tea-coc- k

& Co.. Hilo.

We still have our big run 011 "ACMH
RVK". Send your orders earlv so as to
be sure and get your share. W. C. PKA-COC- K

& CO.. Ltd.

The pirlors and hall of the Klks'
lodge will be open this evening to the
ladies. Pini: pong and other gamc3 with
music will afford ciitcitaiiimeiit.

Mr. C. II. I.indholin of Spreckelsville
passed through Wailuku on Wednesday.

Maui News. Two or three people
passed through Hilo last Tuesday.

Drop into the bink, there's money in
it. Drop into our store, Unit's where "you
net something lor your monev. W. C.
PKACOCK &Co Iiridue street Hilo.

The Steamer W. G. Hall, brought a
number of sightseers to the Volcano her
last trip. Among them were Misses
Stinson and Wolpcrt nurses at Queen's
Hospital.

If the Knterprlse arrives in time, Rev.
Mr. Nash who is on board, will hold ser-
vices in the I'irst Poreigu Church Sunday
morning. A large turnout should greet
the new minister.

CltAMIWUl.AlN'S CotTill UI'.MI'.DV is a
cure for severe colds, persistent coughs
and a preventative of pneumonia. It is
the mothers' favorite for whooping cough.
It always cures and cures quickly. Hilo
Drug Store sells it.

Mr. and Mrs. II. I.. Ross, Mr. and Mrs.
Vrcil Ilraymcr, Mrs. A. R. Hancock, A.
G. Kulberg, Mrs. Ridgwav, Miss Ridg-wa- y,

J. C, and T. C. Rldgway, Mr.
Mellor and Mr. and Mrs. Over', were
nniong the visitors at the Volcano over
Sunday.

A team on one of the Volcano Stables
wagonettes, became scared at the steam
roller at the foot of Wainnuenue street
last Wednesday nnd became uiiiuanaue- -

nulc. They plunged into the comer of
Turner Co's. store smashing a plate glass
window.

The match shoot between Hilo and
Houokaa teams resulted in a victory for
the former with a score of 194 to 163.
The Hilo team was made up of Messrs.
Heriug, Ivistou, Pcltcr, I.udloff and
Meine; Houokaa, Williamson, Muir,
Watt, Intus, Powler.

Work of Iteglstrutloii.

The lloird of Registration sit at
Mountain View last Monday and Tues-
day recording 74 votes. Wednesday and
Thursday they kept open house for voters
at Fireman's hall. Today they are hold-
ing fortli at Waiakea in the Church. To-

morrow they will have registration !ooks
at the Wai tkea plantation offices, Mon-
day the board will sit at Vapaikou, Tues-
day at Vepeekeo, and Wednesday at
Hoiiomu. Thursday, Vrula and Satur-
day of next week they will he in Vuna
and the week after they will cover the Ha-

ni tkua Distric. The Hoards consists of J.
K. Richards, chairman, M. V. Holmes
mid S. U. Desha,

For a Good Smoke

TRY

Irby's Famous

To Hi) Had 01 A I! IhMiItirs

Ol A.'V

HoffSchlaegcr Co., Ld.

TEL. NO. 23 CHURCH ST.

Central Committed
Elects New Officers.

(Special Wireless to Tin hunk.)
At the metttlngofthe central committee

nfter the Comcnlion the following new
officers win1 elected:

Chairman, C. I,. Crabbe.
J. II. Visiter.

Secretary, A. !,. C. Atkinson.
Assistant Secretrry, J. I). Avery.
Treisuur, George R. Carter.

l.AIIOIt HAY r.XCUUSIOX.

.Many People do ou the lliiuil Hem-li- t

I'll p.

The Hilo hand and two hundred and
fifty people from this city were the guests
of the Hilo Railroad in an excursion to
Viin.i on Labor Day. The excursion was
a benefit for the band and the returns
from the generosity of the railway man-
agement went in their entirely to swell
the band's exchequer. The amount
realized was f 180.

The company put on a fine train of four
coaches. These were officered by cour-
teous conductors, hrakcmell and porters
who shared the holiday spirit of the ex-

cursionists. All the way the people were
regaled with fine music by the Hawaiian
quartette.

Upon arrival at Vuna the crowd was
conducted to the fine lawn at the home
of Henry I.yiuau. The band played
ssveral pieces of music after which they
went to the warm springs ami took a
plunge. The crowds scattered in all
directions going in groups to the many
points of interest in the locality, not for-
getting the plant and caves of the Vol-

cano Water Company. In the afternoon
the people again gathered at the I.yipan
lawn and dinner baskets were exolond
to the satisfaction of the entire company.
Tlic hand played more music and were
served with it delightful luncheon by
Mrs. R. A. I.yuiau. A two step was
played and there were many dances on
the lawn.

One of the diversions of the day was a
game of base ball between a Hilo nine
and a nine composed of employees of the
ratlroail. r. l. lleamer acted ns umpire.
His decision gave the game to the rail-
road boys by default.

The excursion train returned to Hilo
in the evening arriving at 9:30.

.I.YVANT.Si: CASH OYIIH.

Two Arc Held For Murder, Three
I'or Conspiracy.

The preliminary examination of the
Japanese implicated in the alleged intir- -

ler of Motohara was concluded Tuesday
with the discharge of Hayashi one of the
siv who were charged with being
accessories but against whom the charge
was changed to conspiracy. Two against
whom the charge of conspiracy was laid
were released, a nolle pros., being entered
by the prosecution. Three were bound
over to the jury oil the charge of
conspiracy, and are in jnil in default of
bond which was fixed at J3000. The two
alleged murderers Vuuncoshi and Wataua-h- i

were the first tried ami they await in
jail the action of tlte Grand Jury on the
cliarge 01 murder in me nisi uigrec.

Tins case has been perhaps the most
stubbornlv fought cause ever trieil in
the Hilo 'District Court. Tlic Sheriffs
department waded iipo the business of
airesting Japanese after Motohara was
found dead, which left no doubt as to
their intention to leave no stone unturn-
ed to have it murder and punish the mur-
derers. The prosecution has used every
possible implement at their disposal 111

the trial. Smith & Varsons for the prose-
cution have w.iged a determinid battle.

On the oilier side were Wise & Ross
and I.eHlond & Smith. They have con-

tested every step made by the prosecu-
tion with bull dog pertinacity.

WILL MACAHAMIn 1(13(1.

Also duo Mock of llrldgo Street
ho Improved.

to

Kiiift street from the hotel grounds to
Vronl street, and ltridge street between
Waiauitenue and King are to he levelid
to grade ami macadamied at once. The
road board has received notice from the
Superintendent of Public Works that nn
authorisation has been made for these
improvements.

Mr. Gere, the local representative of
the Vublic Works Department states that
this work will begin as soon as the Ku-kitn- u

and Vukihau Crossing bridges ate
completed. These will be finished, if the
weather is fair, in a very short time, and
it is probable that the improvement of
King street will begin within three
weeks.

Tlic temporary bridge at Kuktiau
stream on Volcano street will be in place
either this week or next. A deep fill has
been made ou either side of the stream
and heavy abutments of masonry ore in
place to support the bridge. The plan is
to eventually put iu a steel structure at
this crossing.

11Y1: li:ki:h vitoc.

Monstrosity Captured by a Chinese
Hoy In llilo Fond.

Ah Kim, the well known young Chi-
nese interpreter, captured a freak frog
last Tuesday iu the ponds near Vront
street which' is attracting much attention
111 the show windows of the Hilo Drug
btore. The frog has five legs, three
kickers and tlie two normal front legs.
The third hind leg joins the body at the
abdomen mid is about as useless as a fifth
wheel iu a wairon. This freak froii has
also a double pair of ej et, one of which is
hut partially developed and needs the at-
tention of nil oculist. Tlie croaker it in
si.ea typical Illlo specimen, weighing
perhaps a half pound.

('liiudiiiu Viissi'iigcr 1, 1st.

The following arrived by the Clandine
this week: Geo. V. Curtis, Frank Turner,
Miss Vgaii, G. W. Vaty, Miss A. Ward,
Mii.s M. Hanson, Mrs. U. 11. Reid and
child, Miss Smith, Mist, Cohen, T. Miller,
W. V. llalaco, Master Cofer, John

Miss Reuwick, W. M. Talen,
C. Capilos, J. W. Ilrowu, Miss Carr, Sis-
ter Hphrclc, Miss A. II, lllacow, Robert
A. Young, Mrs. J. Kalauioh;, W. G. Tay-
lor, I'aul Jiirrelt, Captain Cauiciou and
wife, A. Herlihy, Mrs. W. A. Clarku mid
daughter.

PRINCE CUPID IS THE

STANDARD BEARER
(special to Illlo Ttilmiic.l

Honolulu, Sept. i. The Republican
Territorial Convention einlid its work at
1 2:15 p. in. today. Vriuce Jon ill Kalani-iiimiil- e

was nominated as the Republican
party's delegate to Congress. A new
lY'tntorial Committee was appointed, an
exceulingly strong platform was adopted
and the Convention was thoroughly suc-
cessful from start to finish.

Representatives from the Island of Ha-

waii have no cause for complaint at the
attention shown them in the convention.
Virst came the honor to delegate II. I..
Holsteiu of being elected temporary
chairman of the convention. l,ater he
was appointed permanent chairman, Mr.
Vhilip Veck retiring in Holstein's favor.
Selected for duty upon the important
committee of platforms were R. T. Guard
ami Chas. Williams of the Virst district,
while W. G. Walker represented Hawaii
011 the committee on rules.

IIAKMONV IMSTUIUll'.I).

The harmony that ruled during the
session of Monday morning was some-
what rudely disturbed nt tlte afternoon
session upon consideration of a report of
the platform committee. The fourth
plank demanded the establishment of
municipal and county government, the
concluding sentence authorizing a refer-
endum to the people after the passage of
such an act by the Legislature. It was
right here that the anti-Dol- e sentiment
in the convention pepped nut. Curtis
Iatikea protested against this postpone-
ment, claiming that the Executive was
oppojed to city and county government
and had told him so. He did not believe
that Gov. Dole would call a special elec-
tion of the people to approve any such

(bill. He became impassioned in his re-- I
marks, stating that the plank, as prepared,
was simply meant as 1111 evasion of the
issue nl the instigation of the Hxecutivc.
Senator George R. Carter jumped to his
feet nil I declared that, within two days,
Gov. Dole had told him that he was iu
favor of city and county government.
This was a contradiction of what Mr.
Dole had said to Iaiikea, placing the
Governor in the unenviable light of mak-
ing directly contrary statements upon the
same subject, 1111 impression that was not
removed during the remainder of the
convention and which 110 one seemed de-

sirous of wishing to remove.

CONVKNTION CAI.MSU TO ORDKU.

The Convention was called to
order by A. G. M. Robertson. Senator
Achi placed II. I.. Holsteiu of Kohala in
nomination for temporary clinirmaii,J.T.
Kniilukuu seconding. Iu thanking the
Convention for the honor conferred upon
him Mr. Holsteiu said:

"The Republican party in these Islands
is young, strong, conscious of its power,
united, popular and growing. Iu my
best judgment the grand old party here
was never ill a better state nor more de-

termined to win than at the present time.
The battle cry is now for an intelligent,
economical and businesslike legislature.
This can only he effected through the
medium of the Republican party. Wil
cox has been u failure throughout. He
has failed to accomplish auythiuc at
Washington because lie failed to belong
to eitlicr one 01 tlic great parties in 1.011-grcs- s.

He failed also, I fear, inability,
but perhaps his complete failure consist-
ed iu his resemblance to Napoleon. The
tune lias come now lor a cliaucc ami we
are going to have it. Since arriving in
Honolulu I Have licanl Irom Home Rul-
ers themselves that there will be a per-
fect landslide iu favor of the Republican
pirty. The people ore tired of failures
ami they want to accomplish something.
We will send a man to Congress that is
in sjmpathy with the majority iu Con-
gress, We do not want u man there who
will merely try to look wise and draft
milk bills. Think of this. Congress ap-

propriated one thousand million dollars
and yet there was not a dollar, not a red
cent, not even a beau secured for Hawaii,
unless it came out here iu the packages
of vegetable seeds that Wilcox got free
and was aide to distribute in thin Terri-
tory for nothing."

COMIMTTHU ON CKKDKNTIAI.S.

J. D. Avery being chosen temporary
secretory, the chair appointed George II.
Kenton, A. C. McKinuey, J. K. Nalialc,
J. N. K. Keoln, Joe I.uahiwa and W. II.
Rice as the committee ou credentials. All
tlie delegates were present wltlt tlte ex-

ception of seven who were represented by
proxies.

l'KKMANUNT CHAIRMAN.

The nomination of II. L. Holsteiu for
permanent chairman of the Convention
brought II. V. Baldwin to his feet, stating
that Mr.
Hilo, was to be chosen that honor,
and he therefore placed his name before
the Convention. Mr. Veck, however, nt
once withdrew, helciving there should be
no division of a district. A contest for
permanent secretary resulted in fifty-fou- r

votes for Avery ami twenty-si- x votes for
G. V. Theilati.

COMMITTHI'.S Siai'.CTl'.l).

The following delegates were selected
as the committee 011 platforms, the chair-nu- n

being an ex officio member: Virst
district, R. T. Guard nnd Charles Wil-
liams; second, J, D. Varis and Samuel
Varker; II. V. llaldwin and Dr. J.
II. Raymond: fourth, A. V. Gear nnd
Col. J. II. Fisher; fifth, Geo. R. Carter
and W. G. Ashley; sixth, Vrancis Gay
and W. II. Rice.

COMMITTltl'. ON UUU'.S.

I.orrin W. Walker,
I.nzaro, IMgar Morton, C. V,

S.
Inukea and

William Warner.
UNlTI'.l) STATl'.S SUNATORH,

United Slates Senator Ilurton, of Kan-
sas, nnd former Senator Thurston, of
Nebraska, having entered tlie hall, Mr.
II, V. llaldwin suggested that they he
asked to address the convention. Sena-
tor Ilurton said:

"I did not come here to talk. came
here to hear you talk. 1 want to learn
how we can help the Islands in the way
of national and having learned
wh.it you ought to have and want, to use
my best endeavors to get it for you. Al

your ..i.,,.,.ready 1I nave been captivated by

huaiie, ueie 11 is viihv. i was inoimii
high-clas- s of citizenship that I

should Hud in Hawaii and tlie high
to which people had at-

tained. Hut what has me
must are your beautiful women. Never,

as a child, ns n hoy, now ns a mail, have
I fulled to love a woman or a horse. Tlic
mission of our great government is to
elevate iu politics, and we can only
so by elevating individual cltl?tlislti .
Ill the conduct of your campaign spend
no time iu abusing your opponents, but
always discuss Ideas and principles and
act on principle."

SliNATOlt THURSTON TALKS,

United States said:
"I sincerely hope that the action that

this convention will take will meet with
the support of the people, and that your
nominee may come to the Congress of
the United States iu order that you may
secure what may he for your best interests
and what Congress is ready to give."

I heartily agree with Senator Ilurton.
I never knew any good to come front a
political contest which was carried on on
personal grounds. I never knew any
good to come to n person or party who
carried on a contest ou other than the
highest and most honorable way. If we
have no issues be) ond men then our

are failures. If we have no
principles to press because they are worth
advocacy for the prosperity and progress
of the whole pco le, we might just as well
dissolve

The success of a great party means the
advocacy of great principles. Volitical
action is secured by harmonious move-
ment by the diHercut people who com-txjs- e

the political body, lvvcry man who
becomes n part of a political organization
must surrender his individual preferences
and be willing to abide by the decision
of an honest majority of the patty. No
genuine Republican niTord to leave
this convention hall after the majority of
this convention shall have declared its
wishes with any other thought but of
loyalty and devotion to the candidates
nominated. Today when you have as-
sembled here you have laid aside your
differences and I think and believe that
you will leave this hall ready to rally
around your party and to loyalty support
the nominee of this convention.

Judge Katllukau moved a vote of
tlmnksto the Senators, which was voted
by the entire Convention stnudiriL'. Ad
journment was then taken to 3:00 p. nt.

DlStNltSS Al'TJ'.R Rl'.CK.SS.

It uot till 4:15 p. m. that Chair-
man Holsteiu called the Convention to
order. The report of the committee on
rules was rca 1 and ado to 1. The ruh
were then suspended to enable the im-

mediate election of members of the Ter-
ritorial committee, which is now consti-
tuted as follows:

Virst District V It McStocker, J C
Ridgwoy, W G Walker, Chas Williams.

Second District Samuel Varker, II II
Kcnloit, J A McGuire, J II Wnipuilnuai

Third District J II Mahoe, A N Hay-selde- n,

J N K Keola, T M Church, II A
Ilalrwin. W V Haia.

Fourth District A J, C Atkinson, J W
Jones, C h Crabbe, W II Coney, K G
Keen, J II Visiter.

Vifth District George V Kenton, C V

Iatikea, W G Ashley, George K Carter,
Vrank Pallia, 15 C Winston.

Sixth District Joint D Willard, J Ka- -

kiiiu. W H Rice. Jr.. I II Kapauiai.
In tlie Fourth District 1, A Andrews

received eight and twelve
votes, A I C Atkinson receiving the hiirh
vote of twenty-five- . In the Fifth G II
Ilmldy received live votes, lames Holt
three and J D Avery three.

THIt RltrUUMCAN l'l.ATl'ORM.

Senator IGcorKe K. Carter was next
recognized from the committee on plnt- -
torm and read mat document at
A resume of tlie platform appears else
where.

Tlie platform was accepted with cheers
and loud A long debate was
precipitated oy C I'. lauKea, wlio desired
to stiffen the county uovernuieut plank
Iu the course of the discussion it appeared
that the following persons are iu favor of
county and municipal government ns
quickly as 11 law can lie passed: A. u.
M. Robertson, II. V, Baldwin, Iatikea
nnd Governor Dole.

A resolution offered by W. C. Achi for
the appointment of a commission to draft
a county and municipal bill
was agreed to. The convention then ad-

journed ro 9:30 a. tn. Tuesday. -

SItCOND DAY'S SKSSION.

It was not till 11 :15a.m. that the second
day's session of the Republican Territorial
Convention called to order. The de-

lay was caused through the absence of
A. G. M. Robertson, who had important
business, and his presence was desired
by both his friends and opponents.
At n lew minutes uciorc 11 o ciocic mere

he understood Hint Veck, nf was a roar of spontaneous npplnuse front

lor

third,

Andrews, G.

I

legislation,

otir
captivated

do

our government.

can

was

Kauakauui

icugiu.

applause.

government

was

delegates and spectators caused by the
entrance ot l'rtucc iupui, escorted uv
Dr. George 11. Huddy, from the Piflfl
representative district.

"There is only one party in Hawaii,
the great Republican party," shouted R.
T. Guard, of the Pirst, and the concourse
roared ogoin.

Pifteeit mimitrs later A. G. M. Robert-
son entered the hall iu company with
A.L. C. Atkinson and Clarence Crabbe,
He also was loudly cheered.

The roll was then called and 79 del-
egates responded. Chairman Holsteiu
asked for further time to mime the mem-
bers the commission to draft a charter
for the city and county government bill.
Thiscouimittee will be annouucedtl. rough
the press later.

Prince Cupid was chosen by acclama-
tion He was nominated by II, P.
llaldwin mid his name was greeted with
wild enthusiasm.

Tlie Prince made the following short
speech pledging loyalty to the Republi-
can party:

"I am a Republican from top to bottom.
It only needs your cordial support to
make the Republican party victorious.
T iirrnrli uuitv to lnv iieonle mid I am
now a Republican ami I will try to prove
to mv veonle tltat we can no some noon
at Washington. When I left the Home
Rulers I hod a following and I believe
we will have their support because they
are my followers now. I have studied
tlie question out, and decided to become
a Republican mid as I said before a Re-

publican from top to bottom."
Ills worus were greeted wuit ioiui ap- -

splendid climate, l'tve lliousand miles 'f. force of the euthiisiasiii for Prince
from here, in my Kansis home, the titer-- 1 Cll.)i(1 cuust;ii lhu withdrawal of A. G. M.
urometer is over a hundred degrees iu the nM.rt!ou.
of the

of
standard

of

J. T. Moir's new residence at Papaikou
is rapidly turning completion. There is
a house warming lit anticipation in the
minds of oil his friends.
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you must weir a vest tlie linen and
pique are the most comfortable.

the science used the cutting nowa-
days gives the ready-mad- e the fit and air
of the best tailor shop.

prices form 75c $4.50 each. $1.50
will purchase a quality white duck
single breasted vest with adjustable pearl

McDonald
habcrdashcr-clothier-hatt-er hilo

E. N. HOLMES
WOULD CALL SPUCIAL ATTKN-TIO- N

THIS WUUK OUR COMPLKTK
STOCK IfASIIIONAULK STRAIGHT
FRONT

CORSETS.
IN TIIK CHLKIJRATKD "ROYAL
WORCESTER" MAKK PRICKS
RANGING FROM 2.50 ALSO

FULL LINK TIIK WKLL KNOWN
CORSETS ALL SYLKS AND

POPULAR PRICKS

E. N. HOLMES- -

This is not Beetle Crusher...

mm

Price, $5.50

bullous.

rV'v

m

proof shoe, heavy leather rubber A comfortable
for shoe. few last

Slioe Oo., JVtcl.

Waiakea Boat House

R. A. U'CAS & Prop'rs.

WAIAKKA IiRIDGK, HILO
IIAVK l'MUrr Oh"

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

POR PUI1I.IC IHRH
Passengers nnd baggage taken to and

from vessels iu the harbor nl reasonable
rates. Launches and rowboals to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TKLKPIIONK

AGI-Nl'- POR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine
Self.stnrter and reversible engine. Iu '

practicability it is equal to the steam en- -

gine. Sues from I' h. p. upwards.
Hoats with this engine or frames of
any sie to order, i'or particulars apply
to R. A. U'CAS, Manager.

UKPiniUL'AN l'LATl'OU.M.

llnltome of Principles Knuiicluteil
ut Convention l.ust Monthly.

The platform adopted by the Territor
ial Convention at Honolulu last Monday,
declares allegiance to the principles of
tlic Republican party contained 111 tlie
national platform adopted ot Philadcl.
phia iu 1900.

It endorses President Roosevelt's mas-
terly administration.

It opposes any restriction or limitation
ol tlie sullrage as provided ly tlie Urgati-i- c

Act.

municipal government III

for Hawaii

fine

It Congress to pay the fire
claims.

It favors liberality in the care of lepers.
It iavors elTorts to secure statehood.
It demands of the National Congress

more improvement of our harbors.
It favors labor on all Public

Works nnd demands an eight hour
n permanent settlement upon

n I.tltuokalaul.
asks Congress to protect our diversi-

fied industries front foreign competition.
It objects to the Territory

the liquor Irnfiic.
It demands revision of our

system of taxation.
It favors the use of both the Hawaiian

and lCnglisli languages iu legislative
proceedings.

It opposes trusts.
It demands better houses.
It demands better roads.

its an

Economic Patrol Shoe
the kind l'OMCKMKN and RAILROAD
MKN wear. It for those whose
work keep them ou their feet continually
nnd in every variety of weather. They

ore specially adapted to genuine
Hilo weather, such us we luic
been getting lately.

orgue with a Policeman
if he has n pair of

reopen

Patrol
Shoes

on. Hotter go
11 pair yourself

first. Its a water
sole, lined, heels

shoe. A small price such a good A pairs will a lifetime.

Koonomic

CO.,

NOW A

fitted

eitueu
day.

favors

present

made

ST. ANDREWS
PRIORY

will

and
get

and

Honolulu

September 8, '02
The new force ol teachers nrrUcil

with IU-- Koliirick to tnke up the
wmV. which the Sisters have canii.il on
ku many tnrs

The scliool will he comlucleil on the
same principle as hirt-tofor- ami the
Sistirs will continue to roiile at the
I'rlory

CSIrls wishiiiK to nttciul the Normal
School will have home comforts niul
isiipcrvMon.

All communications reKariliiiK the ad-

mission of pupils should Vie mldrisscil to

Miss Charlotte Levari
St. Andrew's I'rlory, Honolulu

Now is the Time to Invost
IN

Real Estate In Honolulu
l'KOV I I)I11

YOU INVKST IN THIC PAWAA
ON KING ST.,

Just below turn, seven
minutes tide ou the electric road
to Port Street. Tlie prices for
which these lotsnre being offered
are bound to double in less than
one year's time. l?sv Ti'.kms.
Por further particulars address

MR. GEORGE OSBORN,
Ki'tkaiau, Hawaii.

ui:.co.umissioxi:i.
It of tlie next legislature a

county and law Itlts.t Magistrate

urges

It

It

conducting

a

school

is

Don't

Economic

Appointed for Another Term.

1

TRACT

Woikiki

Paauilo,

H.vi'.vi

demands
IMhtrlct llnnilll

speedy

At the opening of the District Court
Tuesday morning Judge Hnpai announced
to the members ol the bar and those pre-
sent that lie had lately received his com-
mission ns District Magistrate for two
years more. Tlie case at bar was the
same that wos being tried when Couit
adjourned Saturday. "I was working
under my old commission last Saturday,"
said the Judge, "I proceed with it today
under my new commission."

Mr. I.ellloud arose and in a few fitting
remarks congratuloted Judge II11p.1t upon
his appointment. Judge Hopai is the
oldest District Magistrate iu Hawaii in
point of service. lie has dolt d out nine-tic-

justice front the District bench in
llilo for years. He has proved 11

careful and considerate magistrate. The
TuiliUNlt joins his numerous friends iu
congratulations.
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Tfie lolioiei.
R. L. Scott, Manager

First elnss m every respect.

Delightful location. Spacious vernti
ilns, commanding fine view nf jiioiintnlll

nml ocean.

Uooins large nnd niry, opening on to
Mde verandas.

Cusinc the Best.
Service Excellent.

Special rates to permanent guests nnd

M'irsoitB Inking meals only.

Clubhouse nml billiard rooms attached
to Hotel.

Rates $3.00 per day.
Conveyance meets all steamers.

Hilo Saloon
KING STRKKT.

Enterprise Lger Beer

On Draught, Ice Cold.
Two Glasses for 25 Cents.

The Finest of

Liquors,

jgp Boors,

Wines, and

Cordials
At Moderate Prices.

J. S. Canario,
Manager.

UNION
SALOON

SlIII'MAN Strkkt

First Class

LIQUORS
WINES AND

CORDIALS
Moderate Prices.

MlXKl) AND P'ANCV DlUNKS

Concocted by

Kxi'kkihncki) Mixologists

The Celebrated

Enterprise Beer
On Draught.

Two Glasses for 25 cts.

J. C. SERRAO,
Proprietor.

-

o

UNCLE SAH'S

Union Cigar Stand

s,

At

PORIUC.N AND DOMESTIC
TOHACCOS AND CIC.ARS -

5C "HI, MKIUTO"

5c "MANILA"

IOC "KL PAI.HNCIA"

IOC "JIOUKMIAN CLUI1"

nud others

Select Cigarettes

C. SHAW - Proprietor
Wniauuvuue Street, Ililo

Buffettfetfett

tsgr

VWDF? fWiirl nop W

CaiiH Eal:
You certainly don't want to oat If

you r,ro not hungry. Hut you must
oat, anil you must digest your food,
too. If not, you will becoino weak,
palo. thin, (lood food, good appetite,
good digestion, theso aro essential.

WWPW Tifl

Mr. l!licrt Venus, of IiiunecMon, Tnv
nun l.i, M'hilt us Ills iliti;r.iili nml nayxi

" t diilfcri'il Krc.ntly from los nf njipctitc,
Inillr'tlon.iniliis in Hip utouiacli, weakness,
and ncro!ino.s. 8prnil iloctcirs tried In
vain to (;lo 1110 relief. A friend then Induced
mo to try Ajer's H.ir.ip;rlll.i, for it bad done
lilm iniieli eiMid, TI10 llrst Imttln worked
wonders for me. Himhi my appetlto camo
lack, my liullgextfon was cored, and I was
troii) ami hearty."

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
There aro many imitation ".Sarsaparlllas."

llo sure you pet Aycr'd.

Keep your Imwels InpKid condition by uslnjr
Ajer'H rill. 'i'licy euro constlputlon, coatod
touKiic, lilllousncss, sick beadacho.

Prtparcd by Dr. J. C. Artr & Co., Lowell. Hut.. U.S.A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY

Peacock Block

Offices
AND

Stores
Finest quarters in town for Profes-

sional and Ilnsincss Offices.
For plans nnd particulars apply at the

office of V. C. Peacock it Co., Hilo.

KEYSTONE

SALOON

When you need a drink call

at the KEYSTONE, corner

Front and Pouohawai streets.

A first class line of

WINES
LIQUORS
BEERS

always on hand.

Tolophono IOC

W. DOWNER
Proprietor.

The
Corner

Restaurant
FRONT AND CHURCH STS.

If you appreciate a good
meal nicely prepared call
and see me.

Meals 25c Up
C. SHIMAMOTO, Prop.

iLato Suppers from 8 p. m.
I to I a. m.

CHINA tiOMittCJTlNM (JOIX.

Dccrcp Sent Slnlc Depnrlmenl by

,Ilnister (!onner.

Washington, AtiBitst 15. Min-

ister Conger, at Peking, lias trans-
mitted to the State Department the
imperial decree concerning the
raising of funds in the several prov
inces for the payment of indemnity
exacted by the powers, as a result
of the Hoxer uprising. The decree
directs that there shall be no ex
tortion, and that the people must
not be irritated. The Viceroys are
commanded to do away with what
will cause friction and needless se
verity. The decree declares that if
any "are found out in their old

tricks" and "filling their own
pockets," they will be severely
dealt with.

Minister Conger also sends a
proclamation of the Viceroy of
Chi-li- , in which the people are
warned against carrying arms.
Reference is made to the Hoxer
troubles, and the Viceroy says old

scores must not be raked up. "The
people nud the Christians must not
retaliate against each other," con-

cludes the proclamation, "but for-

ever be at peace with each other,
tremble and obey."

will nox.vTK tkki:s.

To Ornament McKlnley Turk If
Kstitbllslierf.

Ililo, August 29, 1902.
Mr. Km tor: Your article, "A

McKinley Memorial," which ap-

peared on the above-date- , in your
valuable paper, attracted my atten-
tion, and I agree to make a better
and more lasting subscription. I
will subscribe 100 ornamental trees
and set them out, replace all that
do not grow, until the hundred are
complete and in good growing con

dition. Hut I am not in favor of
taking over IIoolulu park lor that
purpose. IIoolulu park cannot be

spared for that. Hilo would be a

dull old place on Independence and
New Year's days should the race
trnck be closed. A race track and
a racing association is a great bene-

fit to a progressive and thriving
community. There is a better
reason than the above, for not tak-

ing over the race track. IIoolulu
art 1mi rrrnttiirl nWl 1t till! Stt11

and
in.... so .,.,..

the ocean and bay may be had
from all parts of the park without
the use of tower. However, my
offer goes, no matter where the
park may be situated.

Respectfully submitted,
JIM MORRIS.

0. Uox 343, Ililo, T. II.

Tux Olllce Clerks Arrested.
Alexander D. Thompson, former

chief deputy in the tax collector's
and Joseph Woodward, one

ol tnc cierus under mm, were
before Judge Gear at Ho-

nolulu Wednesday on five indict-
ments for embezzlement, covering
in all twelve different charges of
having appropriated to their own
use money that belonged to the
Territory.

Two of the indictments contain
three counts each, alleging that the
defendants, took $5 in each case,
money which they had collected as
employees of the Tenitory, for
taxes. Another indictment declares
that appropriated to their own
use $5 on two occasions and $12.10
mi nnntlinr nnnniimi Tn fnnrlli

lllg MUIUU fJ.JU Ull IWIJ

and the other charge is an ac-

cusation of $5.50.
The sum total of the peculations
set forth is therefore $GS.6o.

alleged to have been
taken by the defendants was per-

sonal tax money. It is the theory
of the prosecution that the two
men stood together in their dis-

honesty and the proceeds,
and they are mentioned jointly in
all the indictments, which are very
lengthy, forth the facts
as to the employment of Thompson
nnd Woodward by the
In the defense, it is stated, the de-

fendants accuse each other.

VI ilk' mi Itiitdnir In

London, August The Ivx-chnn-

Telegram Company today
published dispatch from
Hritish India, saying that the
plague mortality is increasing at
the rate of 1000 weekly.

in:ri:xui: hy suhokx.

Attorney (Jour-ni- l Knox Wus Nook-in- );

Atlantic City, N. J., August 10.

I'or the first time since the en-

counter of last Wednesday night, in

which Attorney General Knox
figured so prominently at one of the
hotels, Charles T. Schoen of Phila-

delphia has consented to make a

detailed statement of the affair,

lie says:
"In order that the public may

fully understand just what did
occur, I will detail at length the
events of the evening in question.

"Mr. Cramp, Mr. Stephenson
and I hud been plaving pool at the
Hriuhion. We had a few drinks
but certainly our conduct there
could not have been construed as
otherwise than gentlemanly. Later
that night we went to the Garden
Hotel, entering the cafe annex nnd
taking seat at a small table, I not
iced that at a table near by there
were several persons. I naturally
made no note as to who they were.

"Well, ours was a jolly party.
We had something more to drink,
laughed and chatted freely, just as

men arc to do under such cir-

cumstances. So far as I am con-

cerned have no recollection ot

using language that should give
any urave offense to anyone. Mr.
Cramp, too, I am sure, never
dreamed of indulging in what Mr.
Knox has branded as profane and
indecent language. I thought Mr.

Knox adopted an
course when he sent a waiter to in-

form us that our conduct was offen-

sive to him. Hut at that time I

deemed it the better part of wisdom
to send back an apology and ignore
his rather pompous and peremptory
request.

"Hut if I was amazed then at
his conduct my astonishment was
certainly great when Mr. Knox, a
member of the President's Cabinet
offered us the greatest possible in-

sult. As he was leaving the cafe

with his friends he leaned over our
table and said, "You are a lot of
dirty curs.'

"A minute later he came back
and rushing up to our table began
to abuse us. 'You are black-

guards,' he exclaimed. At that
.. .uw K.uu - "' - Mn Stephenson jumped up

public park should beion a
. , made a short-ar- m punch at htni

on llign ground mat a view oialul .,,..
n9 . ,rreat scuffle

a

P.

office,

they

n

The money

India.

a

wont

I

Hilo

I'or my part, I moved
out of my chair. I was too much
shocked at the apparent lack of
dignity on the part of a man
of Mr. Knox's capacity. did
Mr. Cramp up in the affair of
fists, for he felt just as I did about
it.

"Mr. Knox simply went out of
the way to find trouble and accom-p- l

shed his mission. I desire to
remark I observed no sign of
cambric tea or tea cups 011 the table
where Mr. Knox and his friends
were dining. In my opinion, he
could not have been entirely
self, else he would not have offered
our party an most undignified af-

front and then have returned to
start a fight. And that must have
been his intention; if not, why did
he return?"

What Is l'alu Ittiliu

Chamberlain's Pain Halm is a

liniment and, while adapted to all

ordinary uses of a liniment, has
qualities which distinguish it from

other remedies of this class. Pain
Halm is especially beneficial for

rheumatism. Thousands of cases

can be' cited in which it has effect-- j

ed a cure when the sufferer had
.

previously the best medical
indictment they are alleged of hav-- 1 . .

. , . . without receiving relief.

also
having stolen

divided

setting

Territory.

will

21.

Simla,

Trouble.

unwarranted

never

Nor
mix

that

hint- -

service
Pain

Halm is positively guaranteed to
give relief in the most severe cases
of chronic or acute rheumatism. '

Pain Halm heals bruises, burns
and scalds in less time than any
other treatment. It is "antiseptic"
that is, it prevents putrefaction and
by so doing generally prevents nn
unsightly scar remaining after the
injury is healed. Por lame back,
lumbago and neuralgia, Pain Wain

has no equal. It has the quality
of "getting to the right spot." No
sufferer from these distressing af--

fections should defer n trial of this
remedy. One application give re- -

lief. Try
sells it.

. Ililo Drug Store

...All kinds of...

RUBBER GOODS
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

K. II. l'HASK, President
Sail l'rancisco, Cal,, U. B. A.

California Fertilizer Works.
Office

Factories
531 Clay Street, San Francisco, Cal.

South San Francisco nnd Uerkelcy, Cal.

M. D. HALL, Chemist

Manufacturers of Pure Bone Fertilizers
ami Pure Bone Meal.

DHAl.HKS IN

of Every Description.

Have constantly on band tile following goods adapted to tbe Island trade:

HIGH GRADK CANK MANUKH, WAMONlJ A
NITUATK Ol? SODA, SUMMIATK 01' AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADK SULPIlATK OF POTASH,

GUANO, WOOI, DUST. KTC.

Special Manuros Manufactured to Order.

The Manures manufactured by the CALIFORNIA FERTILIZER WORKS are
made entirely from clean bone Heated with acid, Dry lllood and I'le.sb, Potash am,'
magneMU Salts. No adulteration ol any kind is used, and every ton is sold iimk--i

guaranteed analysis. One ton or one thousand tons are almost exactly alike, and
lor excellent mechanical condition and high analysis have no superior in the market.

The superiority of Pure Hone over any other Phosphatie mateiial for Pertiliyer
use is so well known that it needs no explanation. The large and constantly inereas.ing demand for tbe fertilizers manufactured by the Calilomia Perliluer Works is
the best possible proof of their superior ipiality.

A Stock of DIAMOND A" Fertilizer will be kept constantly on hand and
for sale on the usual terms, by L. TURNER CO., Ltd., Hilo.

Kor Terms of Sale, which are equivalent to San Francisco price
with freight and other charges added, address:

:

a

"

s

L. TURNER CO., Ltd.
Ililo Agents for California Fertilizer Works.

HILO WINE and

LIOUOR COMPANY
J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

European Wines
Europoan Brandies

European Champagnes
Scotch Whiskey

American Whiskoy
in cases and bulk

California Wines
in eases and hulk

Holland Cins, Assortod

BEERS
Schlitz
L'emps
Enterprise

ENGLISH ALES AND PORTER
LIQUERS

TlU.KI'IIONlt yo. PKUNT STKKI'r, NlJAK ClIUKCH.

1T&ET FMDiftBrowi iSriH BSL Mr.S?MiSisS
MAIL ORDER

DEPARTMENT

P1' ELEo off $ I

wTw53r pVtm' ,1,10.00 tJ0j?
ilvmAP'tvSr ary Manii, .

l" 7 ,

Shlsi ij
vS.' .f. ' V'V Total H II H WA f,5

Ulrllnnnry tmckiMl for ulilpmutit woIkIih ill Dlullonnry nml KtamUOIna. In nJdllloa
toapvuiul iifi!u,iuuuuy uuouuhlo irviuy (rulctnori'iprus.cliiiriiUK uiuntuuooiuiiauyiirilcr.
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Thoro is this

puculi.ir thing
n ho ut our Hair
Vleor : It's n hair-foo- d,

not n dye.
It doesn't turn

your hair slid-ilt-

ly hlack and
in.iko it look dead
r nd lifeless. Hut
Kindttally tlio old
color comes hack,
all tliu rich color ft
used to li:no. And
It nlso stops (ailing
of tliu hnlr.

r.vcn If your hair
Isn't coming out,
Isn't turning gray,
isn't too short,
yet you certainly
want n finu dress-
ing for It, and hero
It Is.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It keeps tho scalp clean and healthy,

rcmocs nil dandruff, makes tho hair
grow rapidly, prevents It from falling
out, and does not allow n sluglo gray
hair to appear.

Do not ho deceived hy cheap Imita-
tions which vlll only disappoint you.
Mako suro that you get tho genuine
Ayer's Hair Vigor.

Prcpircd bjr D;. J. C. Aj er 4 Co., Lowell. ., VSJl.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

Union Barber Shop.
GARCIA & CAN'AKIO, Props.

Ule Shave, Cut fiair and Shampoo

at Cct-Elw- c Rates.

We also take particular pains with Chil-ilrcu- 's

H.iircuttiug.

Union Ilim.ni no,
Wniamiemic St.

JAS. M. CAMERON,

Plumber, Tinner,

Metal Worker.

Mr. Ciiiucroi' is prepared to give esti-

mates on nil kinds of l'lttiuhiug Work
ml to guarantee all work done.

Hilo Barber Shop
CARVALHO BROS.,
Proprietors.

The Old Reliable Stand is
still doing

WORK
Unorti honed, Scissors nnd nil edged

tools perfectly ground. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed.

WAIANUENUE STREET.

Koa! Koa!!
0.1 Lumber in small and large (juanli-ties- ;

well hensouvil.
l'nrniture iiuide to order, any style

wanted. Hepnrs nude on any kind of
furniture. Prices moderate.

Serrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply to JOSH O. SlvRKAO.

n- -

Three
Hundred
Strokes

Out line includes Hair
Brushes specially adapt-

ed 1)' fineness of mater-
ials and arrangement of
bristles to produce that
beautiful gloss from
brushing that is so ad-

mirable in womens' hair.
Our line of Adams'

I lair Brushes is complete;
the best brush made, and
if the hair is given the
three hundred strokes
daily prescribed by the
hair dressers the results
will be most highly
pleasing.

Prices Range from

50c. up
HILO DRUG COMPANY,

FRONT STREET, HILO

lilLO MARKET CO.,
LIMITED.

Telephone No. 39.

Hkiiksk St. - II11.0, II. I

Pacific Meat Market

Front St., Hii.o, II. I,

Choice Cuts of

Beef, Mutton,
Pork, Veal.

POULTRY of all Kinds

FRESH ISLAND BUTTER

Flno Fat Turkeys.
Sucking

J. D. KENNEDY

Watches
J y

Silverware

EVERYTHING FIRST
CLASS

G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.

Sugar Factors,

Commission Agents.

Agents for

National Cane Shredders,

Baldwin Locomotives,

Alex. Cross & Sons' Sugar Cane

and Coffee Fertilizers.

Hilo Railroad Co.
Short Route Volcano

TIME TABLE
clfoct March 1, 1902.

Passenger Traitih, Hxci-ji- t

No. 1

A.M
7:00
7:20
7:3
7:-4-

H:oo

A.M
8:00
8:20
8:30
8:45
9:00

Mxd.
A.M.
IKOO
11:20'
' 4!I

l'ns.
A.M
9:00
9' 20
9.40

10:00

c v c r

Sole

12:00'

to

In

No. 3

l'.M.
3:30
35"

4:i5
43

l'.M.
3"3"
3:50
4 :oo
4:15
4:30,

.

.

STATIONS

lv Hilo nr
ar...t)lun Mill...ur
iir Kcami :ir
.ir... I'urud.ilc.ar
ur..Mouut. "w..lv

lv llllo nr
ur...Uliiii .ilill...nr
nr Kcnuu :ir
.ir... l'erndnlc...nr
nr..Mount. V'w.dv

FOR l'UNA
Thursday.

lv liuo nr
ar...Ulim .lill...(ir
ar l'alioa ar
ar I'uiia lv

lv Ililn ...
ur...01na Mill

,.nr
inr..

.ar

.nr
. I'ahoa nr
..I'liua lv

Pigs,

Sunday.

SUNDAY.

Sunday.

No. 4 No. 6

"30

9:00
8:45
8:30

A.M.
10:30
IOIIO
10:00
9:45
'j:30

l'.M.

54"
5:30
5:iS
5:00

P.M.

5:30
5:5
5:00

Mxd.
l'.M.
2:00
1:40
1:20
1:00

l'ns.
l'.M.
45
3:45
3:25

The only desirable menus of reaching
the Volcano. Connections at Mountain
View with stages daily morning trains
going; afternoon trains returning. I'are
from Hilo the round trip $8. This
route is through Olaa plantation, the
lamest in Hawaii, vimili forests of koa
ami wild ferns, and through many coffee
arms.

4:00
9:10

6:00

6:00
5:40

4:5

The natural wonders of I'uiia make
that district the most interesting spot in
Hawaii. One can spend n most delight-- 1

lul day exploring underground c.ies,
u miming in the famous Hot Springs

and resting uu the cool shores of Creeu
Lake.

tickets between nil points
are sold 011 Saturdays and Sundays, good
returning, until the following Monday
noon.

Commutation tickets, good for twenty-fiv- e

rides hciwef 11 any two points, and
thousand mile tickets are sold at very
low rates.

W.

1

II. I.AMHHUT,
Superintendent.

A.M

for

the

R. R. I'.I.C.IN,
0. 1'. & T. A.

invi:itsini:i industhy.

As llrouirhl to I'lTfccllon 011 Hor-

ner's UlllK'll III lllllllllltllll.

Otir first business nftor ltincli was
to visit tin duck pen more tlian n

mile from tlie house. Mr. Horner
showed me first his stock which he
lius kept for lireeilinj; purposes,
fifty pure while l'ckin ducks, ninny
of them neatly as huge as a goose.
In a pen adjoining lie has nliout
300 fine ducks for sale. All of
these ducks average at least two
pounds heavier than the ordinary
duck. It was n beautiful sight,
300 pure white ducks and all of
them perfect beauties.

In a smaller pen there were
young ducks from a few days old
to six or eight weeks. All the
water these ducks have is just
what they need to drink. All of
these ducks were hatched in incu-

bators find raised by hi ooders. The
first year, Mr. Horner started with
two ducks and one drake and raised
eighty ducks.

Next wc visited the turkey de-

partment. I let j were, large and
small, about 400 turkeys. To one
not used to so large a flock it
.seemed its if there must be at least
a thousand. They were very tame
and came all around us. It did
seem as if Hawaii at least could be
sure of turkeys enough for thanks-
giving and Christmas.

The entire fifty acres is fenced
with poultry fence wire, one inch
mesh. At the bottom it is buried
one foot under ground to keep the
mongoose out. These turkeys
make their own nests anywhere in
the enclosure and raise their young
with very little trouble.

Before leaving the poultry de-

partment I would like to state that
the market price for ducks, turkeys
or chickens is 25 cents per pound,
delivered in Hilo. It sounds rather
high, but it is as cheap as they can
be bought anywhere. A four-poun- d

chicken will bring $1 in
Hilo or vicinity any day.

Next we visited the hog depart-
ment. About ten or fifteen acres
are enclosed with hog wire fencing.
Here Mr. Horner showed me some
very fine young pigs, weighing
about 150 pounds each, just im-

ported. These pigs were of the
Berkshire breed, with short nose
and slim well shaped legs. These
pigs cost from $30 to $40 each in
Tos Angeles, so you see good stock
conies high. The ranch always
has some pigs for sale. I visited
one other pen. Here were some
large imported boars and a few
breeding sows. The bulk of the
hogs were in another field which I
did not have time to visit.

While we were waiting for a
herd of Herford cattle to be driven
into the corral, Mr. Homer showed
me his dogs. He has four as pretty
collies or sheep dogs as any one
would wish to see. Two of them
just imported from Oregon. Then
we saw the fox hounds, which were
imported to get the wild cattle from
the thick forest land. They are
very keen of scent and never leave
the trail of an animal after they
start until it is found. He also has
some beautiful bird dogs, retrievers
I believe. They arc more delicate
in build than the hounds, and have
intelligent expression and bright
eyes that make friends with you at
once. Six of these retrievers are
in a large kennel, and next to them
are the six fox hounds. The collies
went with us around the place.
They were all so eager to get out
for a run it was quite exciting. He
also showed me two wild dogs
which had been caught on the
mountain while they were pups.
They were large dogs and resem-

bled the mastiff breed more than
any other. Just as we had finished
looking at the dogs the cattle began
to arrive.

They are immense, some of them
weighing nearly two thousand
pounds. When dressed as beef
they weigh about twice as much as
the common Hawaiian cattle.
They were nearly all of one uniform
color, brick red with white faces
and legs. I am not much of a
cattle man, but it does not take an
expert to see and understand that
this is indeed a superior breed of
beef cattle. They were all in per-
fect condition. l(at enough for the
butcher any one of them. These
cattle were imported from Michigan

and cost $400 each there. It costs
no more to raise good stock than
poor stock. They eat no more and
grow to twice the size.

This ranch is certainly nn ideal
spot for carrying on of diversified
industries. Besides what has al-

ready been mentioned there are
quite a number of other cattle
raised. Mr. Horner says he can
not get sale for all of his fresh
butter, but has to salt some of it
down. One would naturally sup
pose this first class butter would !

take the place of the imported ar-

ticle, which certainly is no better
or cheaper.

On the return trip I stopped with
Mr. Blacow, who is also in the
chicken business and making quite
a success of it and has many young
chicks and ducks, also n few tons
of honey.

In closing this article I wish to
thank Mr. Homer for his hospi-

tality and kindness in showing me
about the place.

A SUBSCRIBKR.

Some Kiiuiil 1'alluros.
News comes from Kauai that,

within a very short space of time,
three Oriental firms hae failed
there and have been closed up.
The largest of these is Tan Wo of
Hanapepe, who has been living on
Kauai and conducting a dry goods
business for the past fifteen years.
He is a very well known China-
man, is interested in the rice plant-
ing business on the Garden Isle
and, until recently, was supposed
to be in excellent circumstances
financially.

A short time ago Tan Wo was
sued by a Portuguese for the re-

covery of certain money alleged to
be due htm and a judgment of $300
was rendered in favor of the plain-

tiff.

This was the beginning of his
fall and on Friday last Tan Wo
was closed up. On investigating
the affairs of the store, it was found
that the liabilities were about $4000
and the assets $1000 so that sonic
of the wholesale houses in the city
arc in for losses.

Kong Kee of Kleelc has also
failed. His liabilities are about
$1000 while his assets amount to
about $150.

Murata of Kekaha is the only
Japanese failure reported. The
total amount of liabilities has not
yet been learned although it is
known to be very large. Bulletin.

Pain-Ju- l la; so justly celebrated
was introduced to the public about j

sixty years ago, and now enjoys a ,

popularity unequalled by any other
medicine. For the cure of dyscn-- 1

tery, cholera morbus, rheumatism, '

coughs and colds, scalds, burns, I

etc., it is without an equal. Sold
by all druggists. Avoid substi
tutes, there is but one Pain-Kille- r,

Perry Davis'. Price 25c. and 50c.

..The..
Elite Laundy

KING ST., HILO

is ready for business

Good Machinery. Steam l'ower.

Experienced Ironers

Ol'I'ICH AND I.AHNIIKV ON KINO
STRUCT IIIJI.OW TKI1IUNK Ol'I'ICl!

Telephone 185
SLYH & COWL, PROPRS.

Hilo Electric Light Co., Ltd.

Houses Wired and
Lights Installed

In ncconlancc with tlic rules of tliu Nn- -

tiontil llonnl of 1'irc Underwriters.
A complete block of

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1'im Motors nt reduced price. Fixtures,
Shades, Table, lied and Desk Lumps,
etc., always on linud.

Fan Motors . . . $15
Sowing Machine Motor 20
Power for operating them fl a month

Just received, new stock of Shades ol

various patterns. Also Sewing Machine
and l'au Motors.

Hstimiites furnished on all classes of

Hlectrieal Work and Contracts taken to
install a)'iuratus complete.

Sfi

P. O. 94

IN

Enani

Hilo mercaniiie Company, Hi
DliAUiUS

Plantation Supplies of

All Descriptions
Builder's Hardware

Plumbina Goods
Paints and Oils

Fertilizers
Iron and Steel

Lumber
Windows

Blinds
Doors

A Full and Complete
Line of Groceries

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

KEEN KUTTER KNIVES AND HOES

BOX

Iviiul made Saddles and Ramcss.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

--AT-

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I.

S. DECKER
REAL ESTATE

I am prepared to sell j'ou a lot
at Kaumana, 2 miles from Hilo,
on the installment plan $25.00
down, balance in $1.00 weekly
payments

Why lease land when
you can buy it for the
same money

My Kallmann Addition is platted
into 40 lots, beautifully situated
on tlie main road, 2i miles above
Hilo. The tract commands a
view of the sea from Hakalau to
Puna

TELEPHONE
4A
4B

Call at my office on Waiuuenuc Street,
.... imxt to office of J. U. Smith ....

S. DECKER, Real Estate
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For
Cuts
Burns
Drulooo Crnmps

Dlnrrhoon
All Dowol
Complnlnto

It Is t mtf, eafo and qntcW remedy.

There ONLY ONE

Porry Davis'.
Tito elren, I5c. nd 60c.

For Snlc by HILO DRUG COMPANY.

PLANTER'S LINE

OF

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Line between SAN FRANCISCO
AND HILO.

Hark St. Catharine, Cnpt. Saunders
Hark Amy Turner, Cnpt. Warland
Hark Martha Hay is, Cnpt. McAllman

QUICK DISPATCH

For freight nnd passage apply to

WELCH & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
AOKNTS, HILO.

T1IIJ

FIRST BANK OF HILO

LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the I,nvs of the
Territory of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, 5200,000.

PEACOCK BLOCK, HILO.

P. Pi:CK Vicsldciit.
C. C. Kl'.NNI'.DV Vlce-Prc-

JOHN T. M()IK.3iiil Vlci-1'rc-s.

0. A. STOJIU'. Cashiir.
A. H. SUTTON Sicntnry.

IilKHCTOKs:

J. S. Canario, John J. Grace,
1'. S. I.) man, II. V. PatUn,
Win. l'ullnr. W. II. hhipmnii.

Druw ISxcliuntie on
Honolulu The Hank of Hawaii, Lid.
San Francisco Wells Fargo & Co.Hank
Nltw Vokk Wells Fargo & Co's Hank.
London Glynn, Mills, Carrie & Co.
Hongkong and Shanghai Hanking Cor-

poration: Hongkong, China; Shang-
hai, China; Yokohama, Japan; Hiogo,
Japan.

Solicits the accounts of firms, corixira-lion-

trusts, ilidiitlitnls, and will prompt-
ly and carefully attend to all business con-

nected with hanking entrusted to it.
Sells nnd purchases Foreign Exchange,
iss les Letters of Credit.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
Rented by the Month 01 Year, Par- -

ticulars on Application.

Till?

Hilo Bakery

Makes Finest Dread.
Fresh Rolls and Duns
always on hand : : :

Ice Cream for families

Wedding and Party Calics a

Specialty

HOP WARN CO.
Cor. King ami Front Striets.

Dealers in Dry Goods,
Japanese and Chinese
Goods.

RATTAN FURNITURE.

.c

TJU.MPHONI.

J ENTERPRISE

J CARRIAGE SHOP
i Volcano St., by bridge.

i AM kinds nl carriages made to
order. Repairing and Job Work

f neatly and pnckl done. Horse- -

A shoeing a specialty. Carriage ma.
x terial constantly mi hand.

U. 12. IIYUNI2, Prop.

Writers
The Oliver

writing nlvrays in sight.

The Hammond
the only machine with back

spacer.

Remington-Shol- es

fine machine

Chicago
only &0.00

nsk to see them nt

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd.
Waianuciiuc ..... Street

NUW YORK SAN 1'RANCISCO

HONOLULU

S. & CO.,

LIMITF.l).

DROKKRS and COMMISSION

MKRCIIANTS

...FIRK INSURANCE...

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Cigars
and Tobacco. Special attention given
to consignments of coffee and sug.ir.

Oceanic SS Company

Time Table

The steamers of this line will ar-

rive and leave this port ar. here-
under:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Ventura May 28
Alameda June 6
Sierra June 18

Alameda June 27
Sonoma July 9
Alameda July 18

Ventura July 30
Alameda Aug. 8

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

Alameda May 21

Sierra May 27
Alameda June 11

Sonoma June 17
Alameda July 2

Ventura July 8

Alameda July 23
Sierra July 29
Alameda Aug. 13
Sonoma Aug. 19

In connection with the sidling of the
above steamers the agents are prepared to
issue, to intending passengers Coupon
Through Tickets by nny railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the
United States, and from New York by

auj steamship line to all ICuropeau ports.
For further particulars apply to

Wm. C. Irwin & Co.
LiMiTKD

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

Matson Navigation Go.

The only Direct Line between San Fran-
cisco nnd Hilo, Comprising the

following Fast Sailers

M&
Dark ANNIE JOHNSON
Bark SANTIAGO
Bark RODERICK DIIU
Hark MARION CHILCOTT
Ship FALLS OF CLYDE
Tug ROVER
Launch LURLINE
Steamer ENTERPRISE

nd other Specially Chartered vessels

Agents,

327 Market St., Francisco.

It, T. GUARD, Agent,
IIit.o, Hawaii

People Thirsting After Kit-- 1

IlKhtpniiiPiil and Moral. I ,nnl "1!ul,c " ginning of tie
year for the first crop, and consid- -

Among the passengers in the'ering the fact that a very small
transport Duford is Major Gardener, j amount of fertilizing was done, and
nth U. S. Infantry, whose report
on the "water cute" lias created
such n stir in military nnd other
circles on the Mainland. Major
Gardener is on his way to San
Francisco where he has hecii or-

dered to report on duty at the ad-

jutant general's department. He
does not know if any further action
will he taken with regard to the
report.

Major Gardener when n

Bulletin reporter this morning was
reticent with regard to the report
but spoke about the Philippines in
an exceedingly pleasant and cour-

teous manner.
"I do not wish to cxpiess myself

with regard to the report," he
said, I believe that this would
be a very inopportune time for me

. .., f T
IU IU II. 1 W1I3 UIOCICll IU

write a report about the Fill
piiios. I was then civil gov
ernor of the Province of 'Iay.T
pas, in I,uoiif and in writing I

.my report I t'ave my views audi
spoke of the people as I saw and
knew them. Other people may
have other views. I consider I
only did duty in giving niiiie:

"I arrived in the Philippines
about three years ago, coming
through here in September. 1

have served in the Philippines in

both military and civil capacities.
As civil governor I had no military
duties whatever and catnc in very
close touch with Filipinos. I

think that these people have many
good traits and consider that the
civil government will be highly
successful. Now the war is
and things nrc quieting down, c
are able to get a better and broader
view of these people. In war time,
it is the general custom to decry
the enemy. Now we arc able to
see that he has many good points.

"The Filipinos are highly mor-
al and the observance of what west-
ern civilization has done for Japan
and other Oriental countries has
made them fairly thirst educa-
tion. This, of course refers to the
people in the cities who are of
greater intelligence than those in
the country. In the cities the
Filipinos come up in intelligence to
the ordinary standard of Latin
races, and with their thirst for edu-
cation, which has so long been de-

nied them, they are bound to make
rapid piogress. A number of young
Filipinos are at present going to

United States to get college
educations, majority of them
going to Ann Arbor where there is
quite a colony of them.

The civil government in the Phil-
ippines seems to be on the road to
success. While it is as yet un-

decided what the ultimate future of
that country will be still things are
progressing favorably.

"While I was civil governor I
followed closely the policy of the
United States, such as I heard out-
lined by utterances of President
McKinley and President Roosevelt.
When the policy of the Government
is definitely outlined the progress
of the country will undoubtedly be
rapid."

Major Gardener spoke enthusias-
tically of Honolulu and the pro-
gress made this city since
last stay here three years ago. The
major has several friends here and
speaks of his slay as a great pleas-
ure. Kvctiing Dulletin.

OLAA'S C.VNi: SIMMVIMl.

IXtnto Will Produce Jloro Than lis- -

tliuiited Crop Outlook is
Highly SatM'aelory.

and
the lnmli

ini
commeiit. M. P. Robin -

son, A. Campbell and Winer1
Paxton made a trip over the
plantation, returning to the city
this week, and their statements

I concerning the estate the most
rosy. .

The is good, the prospects
lor a crop tue ratouus uie
making such as to promise
even better returns planta- -

tiou than has come the plant
cane. Mr. who is

were 17,320 tons innnulncturcd
j about ia5o tons being ground at

WillilKua, 1 m-it-: in eaiiniiiicu m uu
about 1200 tons yet to off,
which gives a of 19,729;

makes with least of thesetrip one trt.surer of the company, said coil-boa- ts

each month, carrying both ' .: i.:
mil Passengers. ccrning ins trip .yesiLru.ij .

"The of the firstFor dates of suilirfR and terms, grinding crop
Call upon, of the Olna Sugar Company, Ltd.,

will finished in about three
1). SprecllClS & Bros. Co, Iweeks. Up to August 20, there

Sail

Arc

in addition to this 500 tons or more
was cut for seed.

Are l,,e

seen by

"as

my

the

over

for

the
the

the

by his

ami

the

"1 is nearly tip to tnc csti- -

tlso "ml the soil is virgin
forest land exposed for the first
time in ages to action of the
sun we consider the results very
satisfactory.

"Another fact that has been dem-
onstrated is that the quality of the
cauc is about the same at ail eleva-
tions of the plantations, and if any
difference the maukn lands show
the best results. We are planting
I.aliaina cane to an elevation of
about iooo feet, and above that
Caledonia and bamboo canes.

"While it is too early to make
even an approximate estimate 011

tneyiem 01 crop lor 1903, 1

migiii say uiai area win ne
about 4250 acres; added this will

the crop from Puna about 1000
acres or a total of 5250 acres.
The cane in is looking well
and the fields are in good condition.

"The experiment of other plan-
tations, especially with soils similar
In .l, nfnl,,,, I.,,.. .!...... .. ...,.r1.iw iiiui wi vyi.ui, iittn aiiiMu u uiui rw- -

-
1 increase of yield with cultivation

and fertilization. Kvcn on Kwa
plantation, the average yield in
1S94 was 0.96 tons against their

"""w yields.
"The the value of the

t : t1 ..,.. ,. .,niuth. UXYlll); UJ niti,r cancd under the de- -

pressed conditions has probably
given rise to rumors adverse to the

Ini l " 01"V, ", 11com.Pa"y.
l II1IV. uu IU I nui WUIIMUtl II Ulll
duty, as to run down street
rumors, we are always glad to give
information at hand to interested
parties who may apply for same.

"I he Olaa Sugar Company,
Limited, will begin on its second
crop with a balance to its credit of
say from $100,000 to $150,000, and
all improvements and floating in-

debtedness paid. There will be
no heavy expenditures for perma-
nent improvements during the com-
ing outside of the railroad line
below the mill costing say $40,000,
for the purpose of taking off the
cane which cannot be by
flumes.

The mill has almost
without a hitch since it was turned
over to the company in January,
and we think the result of the first
i',0.?'8.' El""? V C!nl'?r,e fa,V01"- -

ably any mill in the island
"The area of the third crop will
about 5000 acres, exclusive of

Puna Company and out-
siders, which will be about 1800
acres. The planting is
finished and the prospects for an
increased yield per acre are very
good." Advertiser.

Til K.N AX .NOW.

Progress In One Line Should ho

Accompanied by Others.

The hat your father wore
Is not fashionable today.

In this strenuous aire of
Wilder steamships and the
Marconi wireless system t h e
customs and usages which satisfied
our won't do. It required
from five to six months time for
our pioneer fathers to cross the
American continent in an ox cart,
while today a "Pullman" is hardly
good enough and fifty miles an
hour is slow time. Our ancient

"nabob" voyaged to Hono-
lulu in his "waa" propelled by
the muscle of his brawny retainer.
Today we sail in the palatial Claud-in- e

and she is none too good.
the man who makes two

bushels of taro grow where only
one before is a public bene-
factor. Inversely, a man who
makes a saddle which will cause no
corns to grow where two grew be-

fore is a genius who should
honored in this as he is in his own
country. The man who sells
should patronized if for no rca

.own v.. .HIV, .......III, lllllt 11.111111- -
lL.0(i 1,0th

por particulars call and
sue lhe rL..,i lnB jtM.ir, j hnve
other good things in saddlery,
iinve a lurire assortment of harness
on i,iUUi amj ,ore coming. The

'work and are guaranteed
ami the prices well the
Crui'i )i cat

j PHARSON,
Next the Dank,

n q, jjo; i7i Phone 172.

Colic causes a twisting and roll-- 1

ing ol the intestines and is accom-- 1

panied by severe pain. Chamber-- 1

Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy is the favorite remedy for

this diaease. Kvery household
houh, ,mve ft )0Uli. ul liaml Gel

it It may save it life. Hilo
Drug Store sells

Olaa plantation is 111 excellent S011 j,ul consideration for your own
condition, according to the comfort, and satisfaction,
brought down by recent Such a saddle is manufactured
and the condition of the cane jjy Uie 0co. jwrence Co. of Pon-
tile physical shape of estate are Oregon, sold by I,. K. Pear-suc- h

as to excite the most favorable kn r Tio,....ii ...,.i ........- -
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WINDWARD HAWAII.
Directory of the Prominent and Progressive business men in the richest

in the Islands. If you have nnythiug to dispose of it doesn't cost much to

it in this department. Write for rales.

HONOKAA.

HONOKAA is the most thriving coin- -

tin; wlnduard
coast of the Island of Hawaii. H is situ- -

aled 50 miles from Hilo at an elevation
of 1500 feel which renders the climate
salubrious. Above the cane lauds are
numerous homesteads on which coffee,

cine nnd vegetables are extensively cul-

tivated. Regular stnge lines connect
with nil outlying districts. The 4U1

Circuit Court meets nt Honoka.t nniiunllv
,,, Julv, Regular steamers call to dis- -

clnrf.c nmi rL.ceivc freiKlt.

A. H. LINDSAY General Merchan-
dise, Post Olhce, School Agent.

CHAS. WILLIAMS Attorney at Law,
Notary Public.

DRS. GRHKNFIKLD & R.G.CURTIS.
Physicians and Surgeons.

J. M. MOANAULI Attorney nt Law.

R. II. MAKHKAU Attorney nt Law.

A.J. WILLIAMSON C.IC. and Architect

AH FOO Meals at all
hours. Tobacco nnd Cigars.

KWONG WAII CHAN-Merc- lmnt Tai -

lor. ColTec S itoon nnd Restaurant.

M. V. IIOI.MKS Dealer in General
Merchandise and Plantation Supples.
Fresh goods direct from San Frnu-Cisc- o

every mouth.

Gl-:0- . KAIZKR Prop. Ilouokii.t Stables
Staging nnd Teaming nt reasonable
rates in Koliala, Hamaku.i and Hilo
districts; boirdiug a specialty, in-

quire for terms, contracts, etc.

MRS. 15. HALL Furnished Rooms to
IU.

WM. J. RICKARD Notary Public.

KAWAIHAE.
This place derives its importance from

being the chief port of South Kohata
through which Waimea nnd Punko Plan
tations receive and ship their freight.
Here mail is landed and carried as far us!
Houokaa by Vol. Stablesstagelinewhich

,11ms through to Hilo.

WAff CHONG" STORl.:cln7ekTlo:
Dry Goods, Groceries, Chinese and
Japuiese Goods, Patent Medicines,
Kawaiuae View Hotel ami Restau-
rant.

JUDG1J WM. IIOOKUANUI Notary
I'ulilic, rostmaster, Agent lor Wil-
der S. S. Co., and Light House
Keeper.

.SOUTH KO.NA.

MRS. C. N. ARNOLD OaotiH House
Furnishes Good Accommodations for
Tourists and Visitors. Kealakeku.i P. O.

C. AIIUNA Groceries. Dry Goids,
Tobacco and Cigars, Fancy Goods, Mer-
chant Tailor. Kealakekua, Hawaii.

HKNRY WI:iCKS--Kealuke- kua, Ha-

waii, takes orders lor lied steads, Tables
and Calabashes anil Fancy Articles of all
Kinds, made of Native Woods.

IAT THE

HILO

DRUG

STORE

t xiiro

good
Mountain View

On Road to Volcano

BEER and WINE
COLD DRINKS

secure your refreshments b the bottle

TF.LRPHONF hi 1.

J. R.
PROPRIETOR

NORTH KOHALA.

Comprises Tim; sugar plantations, vi:
llnwl, Union .Mill, Kolial.i, Halawaauil
Niulil and the extensive areas of the
u,()()(h, sl()(,k f W(.h Mnhkllm , Ult.
,mrl (,, wi,e, tlllis t,u Koliula Rail- -

road connecting the plantations.

W.AKtn Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots
and Shoes, Ready Made Clothes and
Fancy Goods.

1. MATSU Tailor Makes suits in latest
style.

S. N'AKA Watchmaker.

J.C. HURGPS Painting, Graining, Pa-

per Hanging and decorating.

UCHIYAMA-Har- ber II a I rcuTnn d
Shave in best style.

HALAVA Joaipiin Zablan Dealer in
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hoots and
Shoes, Hats and Patent Medicines.

NIULH Kiniii Pake Dry Goods, Gro-cerie- s,

Hals, Shoes, Hardware.

KOHALA CLUH CO. First Class Hotel
Acconunolatious, Livery, Hack ami
Freighting. Meets steamers regu-
larly at Mahukoua.

KUKUIHAELE.

KUKUIIIAHLF. is the most northern
of the Hamakun plantations. It is sit- -
llflll.tl .Ml ill.. It...... .T it... ILnhl W'r.i..!..

jValliy a distance of sixty miles from
Hilo.

TRY HAMAKfA SODA WORKS for
giugerale.

J. G. JONF.S Dry Goods, Groceries, To-lxic-

and Cigars, Patent Medicines,
Hoots and Shoes, Feed.

W. A. McKAY Saloon Handles Primo
Heer.

QUONG CHONG CO. Dealers in Gen-er- al

.Merchandise, Drugs, Fancy
Goods, Chinese and Japanese Goods.

P. O.
At an elevation of 2;ou feet between

Mauuii Ken and the Koliala mountains,
twelve miles from Kawaihae and twenty
miles Irom Houokaa, is the fertile plain
of Waimea, admirably adapted for the
cultivction of agricultural and vegetable
products. Tin 1 is the centre of the
Parker Ranch.over which roam thousands
of animals. The climate is ideal for a
vacation outing.

,AM,.A vfc.FTAHi"f
wllk4iver'lVwiKiiorKiiiiiiifrcsli1

r' Cr,s,, l'll'lcs l ...Ml.
rates.

AH YAl' Merchant Tailor, first class
suits at city prices.

INOUU'K First Class II lir Dresser and
Harber.

SAMUFL K. PUA Attorney-at-Lav- v nnd
Notary Public.

PA HA LA.

T. C. WILLS Dealer in General
Merchandise. Post Office.

OLAA SALOON AND CAFF, at Nine
Miles Refreshments of all Kinds; Meals
al all Hours. Try our Hospitality.

GENERAL

PHOTOS
JL JLJL I m

liwrv tunc von mike n cash parch ise at the
Hilo Drugstore, even (or a five-ciu- l glass of
soi'.a water or a pmchast, you will
get a check for the amount of yoiir pureh ise
For $2.00 worth of checks on will git vour
choice of a lot of splendid Hawaiian Views.
which we are exhibiting in our show window
These pictures p.re .)5 inches, finished in
black and white, and tree from aiiv ndvi-- r

Using and are choice pictures. We will add
each week orofteuer a new view and in time
the collection will he the finest obtainable
Any one presenting or sending cheeks can

obtain views, sii this will eiiablt i to ei-- l

lut 1 In iks Inr ymir Iriemls

Jiii 00.,
amammmmmuBmimsmamBmmBmmmBmm

view saloon

GASPER,

WAIMEA.-Kamu- ola

Ivtcl.

D,rB,rDionur oc uu.
Bankers.

Honolulu - - Oaiuj, H. I.

Transact 11 General Hanking niul Hx
change business,

Cn1111norcl.1l nnd Traveller's Lctteisof
Credit Ihsueil, available in all the principal
cities of the world.

Special attention given to the business
entrusted to us by our friends of the other
Islands, eithur us Deposits, Collections,
Insurance or requests lor llxchaiige,
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